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VICTORIA HOTEL, NOTICES OF

‘THE1WISD0M OF THE KINO
For Coughg, Colds.

BRONCHITIS,
ASTHMA, SORE THROAT, &c,

FUOM AMERICAN SENTIMENT ON THE AMEBI- 
CAN CLAIMS.

bability ol England withdrawing from the 
treaty, and though no one predicted war, 
everybody admitted that the end of the

r-rt „ .. , r i It is plain that the whole question “ntroyer8J not yet. The Gold Room
[For the benefit of those who hinges on the right of our Government, first felt tbe effect of the talk out-doors.and 

were unable to secure copies of under the Treaty, to put in the class oi tbere was,as early as 10 o'clock,a great rush 
yesterday’s issue, We reprint on indirect claims. That course decides; t0 buy gold, the premium rising to l'HalOè.
this nae-e a nortion of vestevdav’s ' nothing'as to the validity of those claims All sorts of rumors were afloat, and 
tnis page a portion Ot yesteiday s : That is to, the arbitfat'ra t0 decide_the he more reassuring cable telegrams Iron,
contents, All of the reading mat- Tery purpose, in iact, lor which we have ' London °°ald DOt driTe ‘he premium down 
ter on inside pages, howeyer, has 1 arbitrators. And it sounds badly for our j lower than * to * POT cent., the transao- 
been set up specially for this British brethren to raise an outcry against Î'0DS throughout the day continuing on an 
number 1 letting a fairly chosen board ol arbitration I ™meD8e 8Cale At tbe Stock Exchange

consider and dispose of any claims, pro- there waa 1u,te an unsettled feeling, all 
Vided they are pertinent to the general «rts of securities being quoted at a de

cline ot from 1 to 14 per cent., with little 
animation to purchase at the lower figure. 
People find fault with the policy of the Gov
ernment, which to them looks like a game of 
euchre, though they are fully prepared to, 
support all reasonable demands for the in
direct damages, which appear to be the 
cause of all the trouble.

8Ï TELEGRAPH.*r. JOHJr, jv, Be
fpHIS HOTEL is nilt in modern 
X style

It is finished and furnished with 
every retard to Comfort and Luxury, 
■ind is also provided with a passenger 
elevator.

Yesterday’s Edition ! j!

[Editorial of Boston Journal ]m BY Use either of the following standard pre-

CKœ„SllihozBNQB5i
Campbell’s Cough Pastilles ;
Sharp s Balsam Horehour d and Aniseed ; 
A/°tter a Pectoial Balsam Horehound;
Mrs. Gardner’s Balsam :
Englishman’s Cough Mixture ;
Poor Man’s Cough Cure:
Cunningham’s Cough Cure ; 4
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral ;
Allen’s Lung Balsam;
Indian Balsam of Liverwort :
Wilson’s Pulmonary Cherry Balsam ; 
Warren's Cough Balsam ;
Johnson’s 1 iniment ;
Laycock’s Pulmonio Waters;
Keating’s Cough Lozenges ;
WiIson's Neuropathic Drops;
King’s Magnetic Fluid ;
Flagg’s Cough Killer:
Flagg’s Instant Relief;
Fellows* Compound Syrup of the Hypophos- 

hites, «fcc., kc.
„ GEO. STEWART. Jb.,
X'HABMaCB.UTICaL ( HKMI8T,

24 King street.

From Manitoba.
Interesting Debate in the Legis

lature.
HOW GOV3RNOR ARCHIBALD WAS 

DECEIVED BY RIEL’S FRIENDS.

f Special to the Tribune. 1
Ottawa, Feb. 7.

In the debate in the Manitoba Assembly, 
on the Resolutions resenting the interfer
ence of.Ontario in the Scott Murder matter, 
Attorney General Clarko set forth in for
cible terms the danger and impropriety of 
one province interfering with the local 
affairs of another. He contended that Mani
toba was as much an independent Province 
as Ontario. It did not require any dicta
tion from the latter, nor would it be ac
cepted. Mr. Blake, he said, made use of 
the Scott matter at the Elections last 
Spring ; - it had, in fact, been

THE HOBBY HORSE 
upon which he had ridden to office. Mani
toba would shoulder the responsibility of 
anything which had taken place in the ter
ritory since the establishment of the Pro
vince, but with events which occurred be
fore tbe annexation of the territory to 
Canada the Imperial authorities alone 
could deal

In the further course of the debate, 
Donald A. Smith called attention to the 
fact that

GOV. ARCHIBALD’S HONOR 
had been called in question by the Onta
rio legislature which he considered un
generous in the extreme. He hoped to see 
all matters connected with tbe insurrec
tion thoroughly investigated, and was sure 
that when this was done it would be found 
that tho largest share of responsibility 
rested upon oeitain persons from Ontario.

Some conversation followed concerning 
Lieut. Gov. Archibald’s conduct in 

SHAKING HANDS WITH RIEL, 
when the Hon. M. Girard explained that 
he was with bis Honor when he was in- 
trod ueed to tbe man whom a certain por
tion of the French half breeds had selected 
to lead them to the front against the Fe
nians, and that he (Archibald) shook 
hands with him, encouraging him to do his 
duty as a loyal subject, without knowing 
who he was.

Rev. James Beimel,
ST. JOH N, N. B.

B. T. CREGAN, 
Proprietor.jan 6 tf

WELDON HOUSE, even
SHEDIAC,

(opposite the railway station.)
subscriber would inform his 

wfffn X friends and the public generally. 
Bill ill that he has newly furnished the above 
Bmirl Hotel throughout in first-class style. 

—■■■Land it is now open for the accommoda
tion of the travelling public.

WM. J. WELDON, 
Proprietor.

'•S’* Coaches leave daily for North Shore on 
arrival of trains.

Sbediac. Dec. 29.1871. dec Î9 3m

** Tj1 VIDENCES of deep and serions thought 
VJ throughout the volume.”— Belfast New» 

Letter. Jars. 24, 1873.
“ Succeeds well in seizing on the salient points 

of.the words of the Royal Preacher, and in 
bnnging them home to present duty.”— Glasgow 
Daily Revieio, Feb 6, 1871.

I
i

” Characterized by directness of aim, sound 
sense, and right appreciation of the sacred 

Preacher>' LanUrn'
te- PABT AND PRESENT,

subject and neither of the parties has tied 
its hands against their introduction. The 
latter is not the case with respect to those 
particular claims on tbe part of our Gov
ernment—at least, there is no ground for 
supposing so'until the claims are actually 
ruled out by tho arbitrators. As to the 
amount of the claims, our Government, o. 
course, does as all litigants do, sets its 
demands high enough to cover all possible 
items. The British Government doubtless 
does the same thing on its side’. The arbi
trators will take care of all that. The only 
point at present is, have wo the right, in 
accordance with the treaty, to submit the 
indirect claims at all ; and until the cote 
trary is shown, the reported British furor 
will be regarded as a mere flurry.

(The Journal has since learned that it is 
something more than a “ flurry.”] 
[Washington De patches to N. Y. Asa’d Press ]

thb international steaker’s arrival.
The “ New Brunswick” arrived from 

Boston on Tuesday evening, with about 
twenty passengers.

A few short months ago, an* before the 
last rails of Western Extension were laid, 
completing the iron band bet when tbe At
lantic and Pacific coasts, the arrival and 
departure of the “ American Boat” 
topic which seemed to be inteqply interest
ing to all the floating population of the 
city, who, whenever the boat lÿt her wharf 
Fir Boston, or when her approach from Bos
ton, Portland hnd Eastport iras heralded, 
and she and her freight of human beings 
were invested with all the dignity, glory, 
importance, and consequence of those out
growths of American civilization, an im
mense crowd always gathered on the floats 
and wharf, as if a deputation from Japan 
were about to step on shore. When the 
loud hoarse whistle of the steamer was

“ It is a good book of sterling value.”— The 
1871 Foreton Ecclesiastical Revint, AprilWILLIAM JONES,

For sale byMerchant Tailor,
TJEGS to state that after the first of Januair 
Jj next he will adopt the cash principle in his 
business, in order to enable him to fill orders as 
promptly as he would wish.

49* Orders, on these conditions, will be at
tended to at the lowest prices.

GERMAIN STREET, 
Near ** Victoria Hotel.”

jan 8

Sad January, 187S,
WE haye tbe following in Store, and offer atn r eI'island'mbss pork;0Ved raperi

Do. Prime Mesi do :
Heads and Feet ;
Lard in Tubs;
Butter in Tubs;
Butter in Firkins:

Bran, Fine Feed, Giee. Oats, Oatmeal, Corn- 
meal. HANFORD BROS..

Jani 2__________________ 11 North Wharf,

25,000 CIGARS,

Tbe production of a highly cultivated mind. 
. . . We have read several Works on Eccle-i- 
astes. and well remember the pleasure with 
which years ago we perused the 1 Royal Preach
er,’ but for fine criticism, comprehensiveness of 
thought, striking illustration and unostenta
tious, yet eloquent and forcible style. The Wis
dom or tbe Kino, we think, surpasses them all.”

Croix Courier, March 9,1871.
“ The volume is not an unworthy companion 

of Dr. Buchanan on the same book.”— The Ho
milist {London), April 1871.

[To the St.John Associated Press.] 
Washington despatches state that the 

talk about war with England is considered 
very injudicious, even tf Epgkwad repudiates 
the Washington Treaty, as such action 
would only restore the former legal status 
of the case. These views are held by all 
the Cabinet.

dtc 29 tf

Model Livery Stable.
fit HE Subscriber beg* to return thanks to à!! 
X who have patronised him during the past 

elve years, and to inform his friends and the 
public generally that he has opened bis new 
Model BOARDING, SALE AND LIVERY 
STABLES, in tbe iear of Mr. Thos. Furlong’s 
Brîçk „aildine\ Charlotte Street, whore, with 
increased facilities, ho will be happy to accom
modate all biB patrons.

Coaches always on hand.
Horses Boarded on reasonable terms, 
dec 2lr- y J. B. HAMM.

tw

"A series of charming Essays. . . . Each 
chapter branches out into innumerable topics 
of a secondary and collateral nature, giving to 
the work a boundless diversity, enriched with 
stores of ethical as well as of spiritual wisdom, 
evincing at once acute observation of social life 
and of human character, and containing the 
noblest lessons for practical guidance. Our 
author’s style is iemarkable for its free, uncon 
strained flow, almost colloquial at times, but 
invariably signalized by elegance, force, adap-* 
tation to the subject, and^not seldom J>y origi
nality of thought in combination with terseness 
and beauty of expression. . . . There is
about it a freshness, as well as a fullness of 
practical teaching, rarely to be met with in 
ordinary Biblical commentaries.”—Londonderry 
Standard, Feb. 15,1871.

“ This is a bright, breezy book, both interest
ing and instructive. We can most conscien
tiously commend this book generally, as one of 
the most sprightly, attractive and instructive 
works of its kind that h is fallen under our ob 
servation.”—Boston Evening Iraveller, May 
6th, 1871.

OF THE FOLLOWING CHOICE BRANDS 
Imported expressly fdr this market.

Q non riABANAS DE CARBAJAL: ^jvUU 4,000 Halagnenas .
2,000 La Legitimidad;
3,000 Flor el Todo ;
3 000 Las dos Polonas 
2,000 La Patria :
4,000 La Carolina:
IJtiO Emperor’s Own ;
"3.0J0 Jockey Club ;
1,0-0 Henry Clay’s. For sa’e hr , ’> • 

GEO. 8 EWART. J*"
l HgMlST,

24 King »tret,t.

Suit for Pew Rents.
Some time ago, quite a number of per

sons holding pews in St. Andrew’s Church, 
becoming discontented with the existing 

New York, Feb. 6.-A Washington des- ?rd"6f thiags «Cede<I from the church, 
patch says that advices .rom Minister bat theirpews, though owned by them were
Sohenck confirm the statement that the at- Subje°‘ *yearly re)Dta1’and conldn,‘ 
tack? on the Washington Treaty were in nd °f tbem ; and now ‘be d.sagre^blo 
stated by the Gladstone government to Pb^ of suing appears an* the aid of the 
offset the attacks of Tories' to the effect oa“ad >“ ^ collect the rents James
that England was over-reached in the Ala- “°M,,la”’ 7“ ”ot,fled b*
bama negotiations. Another view Indies- Murray that his attendance was required
ted by Mr. Schenck is that the English 8‘* ° Ï t °?T
flurry was all gotten up to prejudice the ^y he sbouldn t pay the Trustees of St 
arbitrators against the American case. Andrew s Church h.s pew rent tor the past
There have been rumors in circulation in ; *eaV , ' °n’, q"’ 7 ° J*
i*, . ;__. e, . , ! conduct Mr. McMillan’a case, is absentWashington that the English press have ■ at Fredericton ; on his return it will pro- 
been made the vehicle of a stock jobbing ^ „„ b tbe result of ?his
operation. Secretary Bontwell says tbe ., ., ... ... . . ,r. .... . .un.cn .. ' . case the others will be determined,whole thing is a job. The President stated
yesterday that the demand of tbe English Item,.
government that the Confederate loan hr What th.e Chronicle terms the “ monthly 
considered as a proper claim conflicts will farce inspecting the Police was gone 
the Constitution. The suggestion whio! through with thiaafternoon. by the Mayor, 
the President had heard that it would to who talked more nonsense to the men in 
acceptable to England to withdraw ou, j fivelJralnutas tban McePl btalBelf
claim of consequential damages was one ! °°“ * an ^our'
which had been submitted to the Joint High B? the 9teamCT “ Chase" 0D Fridaylaet, 
Commission, when the American govern- waa b'ou«ht the remain9 of a y°an8 maD- 
ment indicated its willingness to accept a a blacksmith, belonging to this Province, 
gross sum in iieu of such damages, but the who fataUy Btabbed bY a desperado in 

‘proposition was rejected. ODe,of tbe t0WD9 of NeTada Territory some
[Editoria. of T-e.day-, Boston Post.] “f/ fTh6 ^7 b8d *7“ *** ™

Gold jumps with a bound at the belicose Portland!°1r tw0 weoks’ «waiting the ne- 
reports from across the Atlantic, Secretary aeas*T? affiday,ts 88 to «n8e »f denth' U 
Fish loses his breath and his head as usual 00,11(1 not ^ Awarded li death hadresult- 
and telegraphs lor Mr. Evarts te come ed from an infectious disease.-^Express. 
home •* for instructions,” or, in other Brevities.

! words, to instruct him, and the lesser 
diplomats at Washington are all agog. L 
is truly a sharp flurry into which the 
country has been thrown, and tbe Adminis
tration must look to it that the conclusion 
doesnot present the treaty and country in a 
humiliating light. It is not much of a 
relief to hear from Minister Schenck. He 
is probably buying short on fancy mining 
stocks and can find time only to telegraph 
to Washington that the feeling is intense 
in London. We might have guessed as 
much, but that this is the first official dis-

Boarding and Hack Stables,
(Next No. 3 Engine House,)

UNION STREET.
i

heard, as she passed the Beacon light, mer
chants dropped their pens, clerks precipi- 
tably quit their high stools, loafers desert
ed the comers, cabmen rushed furiously 
along Prince William St., even passing the 
horse cars who, in their anxiety to capture 
an additional “fare” or two, put on an extra 
quantity ot “ long tailed oats.” It was 
then that small officials, clothed with a lit
tle brief authority, moved around with an 
air of hustling importance. The Chief of 
Police maintained a dignified stand on the 
elevated platform at the head of the floats, 
his “ first choice” giving him an opportu
nity to either see any suspicious looking 
characters or to gaze upon the beauties of 
the modern Athens, as he preferred. The 
agent of that day was magnified into a 
Grand Turk of the occasion, and “ when I 
ope my mouth let no. dog bark-,” was.

Ridge’S Patent Food 1 P*aibly written on his countenance. Mild, 
a unobtrusive, gentlemanly cabmen had .to

stand clear wlien he was around, and the 
aub-ageut would politely request any 
luckless intruder who. happened to 
reptitionsty reach , the elevated platform 
to “ git down out of that.” Then 
the boat would be secured to the 
wharl ; the stream of animated humanity 
would emerge from the magnificent state
rooms and saloons ; tho Edwin Booth look
ing steward, of Grecian parentage but 
American proclivities, would gracefully 
lean over the failings ; and the plain, un
affected passenger, on peaceful purpose 
bent, would shoulder bis umbrella, gently 
disengage htmsfîf from the mildly plea
sant sinuosities of one of St. John’s repre
sentative cabmen, and march to tbe Bay 
View or Victoria. After the numerous 
mass of passengers had started for their 
hotels, the numerous ladies who lined the 
floats had left, the Meyor had lighted an
other cigar, the crowd had been satisfied and 
departed, the agent had resumed bis every 
dny countenance, then Reed’s Point re
sumed its wonted quietness. Now 

the scene has changid.
The heavy swell, with his fishing rod 

and gun, and the commercial traveller 
from Montreal^ with his fur coat and cap, 
come via Bangor, Vance boro, and the Log 
House : and in their stead the impecunious 
Nova Scotian wanders unmolested up the 
floats, with his attenuated carpet-bag 
slung with an unusual air of sang froid 
over his shoulder, unmolested by the im 
portunities of cabmen, the piercing glance 
ol the Ghief, or the patronizing look of 
the Agent. No crowds oi curiosity seekers 
gather there now the loud whistle is 
heard with cool indiflercnce the train 
from Sussex is of as much importance, 
and the King’s County voter, with gum 
chewing proclivities, is the object of as 
much attention as any other man. ’Çhe 
age of railroads and telegraphs and last 
living now brooks nothing but* the light 
ning express to carry its precious freights.

dec i7rpHE Subscriber has rented and fitted up the 
L above Stables especially for

Boarding Horses. BOOKS.
-Bi*ar find Forbear—Optic ; 
Old Merry's Annual for 18.2; 
©Ur Old Uncle’s Home ; 
Ming's Highway—Newton : 

Wilfred’s Seven Flights.
AT McM ILL AIN’S.

JFar and Near-by I ta ;
Our Domestic Pets: 
Resolution—by A. S. Roe;

The natrons of this Stable may rely on getting 
satisfaction,

Ord rs for Hack work taken.
Horses bought and sold. 

dee'26 lm
>

SirT. ELLIOTT.

y ASTERN EXPRESS COMP’Y “Every portion of the work indicates ex
tensive scholarship and mature thought.”— 
Belfast Northern Whig. April 8th, 1871.OVERLAND EXPRESS.

Freight to and from Boston In 90 hours

THE EASTERN EXPRESS CO. will dis
patch messengers daily, per rail, to BOSTON, 
PORTLAND, BANGOR and intermediate

es sent 
States

*' The force, raciness and robust manliness of 
Mr. Bennett’s style and mode of treatment will 
arrest attention and excite interest in quarters 
where preaching or writing of the average 
qualify would fall flat and dead.”—Home and 
foreign Record. March, 1871.

“ So plain yet so suggestive, so practical yet 
so profound are these Lectures that while you 
read them you feel their deep rruth and reality; 
that you are in contact with realities both 
visible and invisible ; that you are in close con
tact with tbe beating heart of nature and hu
manity, and that all their life and hope flew 
full and free from God alone.”— Fredericton

AT McMILLAN’S.
lürake Up—Oliver Optic ; 
linens and Superstitions, 
l\>ung America Abroad-Optic; 
Stars in a Stormy Night.

Goods, Money and Valuable Packag< 
to all Unavailable places in the United 
and British Province». M „

J, R. STONE, Agent St. John. N. B. 
J.R . HALL. Superintendent. Boston.

jan 6

jan 10 At 78 PBINCE WM. STREET.
/"'IANNED FRUITS.—A great variety ol 
vv Canoed Fruits. For sale bv 

dee 21 _

;

i R. K. PADDINGTON.
Potatoes and Turnips.

Kfk DOSHELS POTATOES:
OU J3 aObnsholslüRNIPS. For sale by 

jan 9_________ K. E. PUUDINGTON.
Insolvent Act of 1869.

Head Quarters, March 1st, 1871.
Canada,

Province of New Brunswick.
In the County Court, for the 

County of Saint John.

* The writer is evidently well acqna 
with the literature of his subject, and tha 
quaint rnce reveals itself almost unconsciously in 
every page. There is no ostentation of reading 
or laaûiing, but there is everywhere the gleam
ing fomi of light which cannot bre hid. . . .
The style is simple, intelligible, graceful. It 

that Mr. Bennet is a man of

in ted

{To the Si. John Associated Press.)A FRESH LOT AT
^ANINGTON BROS.IN THE MATTER OF e .

George N. Robinson, Jb., and Jambs H. 
Robinson, Insolvents.

rpHE undersigned have filed, in the office o X this Court, a consent by their creditors to 
their discharge; and on Thursday, the twenty 
ninth day of February next, they will apply to 
the Judge ef tho said Court for a confirmation 
of the discharge thereby effected. . .

Dated at the City of Saint John, this twentieth 
day of January, 872. R0BmsQN]

JAS. fl. ROBINSON.

jan 4
London, Feb. 7.

Tbe Washington Treaty and tbe claims 
of the American Government for indirect 
damages, wore

AGAIN BEFORE THE COMMONS 
to-day. Osborne, from Waterford city, dis
cussed the question at length , charging that 
tbe English Arbitrators were outwitted, 
and said : “ The Government had armies

Refined Sugar.
7A XIHDS. Refined Sugar,
/ V XX to close consignment, 
dec 21 GhO. S. DEFOREST.

for sale lowshows at once 
literary culture, who can express his thoughts 
with scholarly chasteness and good taste. We 
could not open a page without meeting some 
thought vigorously expressed. The work is 
eminently fresh and readable/’-rPre*. Witness,

sur-
I

EX AVANA CIGARS.—5000 very fine Havana 
XX Cigars: 10.000 German Cigars. For sale ly 

dec 21 R. E. PUDDINGTUN
lyiUTSI NUTS I—A full assortment of Nuts 
i. v including a recent arrival of Fresh Hickory 
Nuts. For sale by 

dec 21

“ He reveals in the treatment of his themes 
strong common sense, a firm grasp of though*, a 
logical acumen and a clear insight into human 
character. Even when dealing with trite ide 
he imparts to them a novelty and interest by 
which they are lifted into an importance they 

The style throughout is lucid, 
pure, compact, forcible,—and it is his own—the 
garb of his own thinking. We have met in our 
perusal of tbe book with numerous paragraphs 
of finished and brilliant rhetoric-fine speci
mens of pulpit oratory. He is never tame nor 
tiresome. We have not found one slip shod 
sentence in the volume.”— Christian Visitor, 
(Baptist) March 6th, 1871.

R.E. PUDDINGTON.Millidgb & Baibd.
Attorneys at litem. asian 26 lm* Flour. Flour.

200 BA?RT Howf,on<r8 F,ioar- iood°
Extra, now landing.

New American Hats. which could not march, ships which were 
unseaworthy, and now a Treaty they could 
not stand upon.”

Otway, formerly Under Secretary,blame 
the OoTernmedt, but thought tbe Ameri
can Government

scarcely deeerve. The Catholics of Chatham have passed 
resolutions similar to those adopted in St. 
John,—Mr. S. J. Golding announces him
self in the field for the Mayoralty. The 
Telegraph announces Mr. A. Cbipman 
Smith, also.—Mr. BurbiJge lectures in 
Fairville to-morrow evening.—Mr. Mse
der’s Concert comes off the same evening, 
in the Hall of the Institute.—The Freeman 
says there’s plenty ef cord wood up the 
line.—The Catholic Schools in Carleton 
have been place* under the Board of Edu 
cation.—The Telegraph reports serious 

patch sent by Gen. Shenck since that in complaints from Queen’s County over Pus
tal arrangements.—Keith and Price, of 
Petitoodiac, have 150 teams in the woods 
this winter.—In the name of “ Justice for 
the North,” the Gleaner asks that tbe 
overflowing Dominion Treasury be tapped 
to build the Miramicbi and Fredericton 
Railway—At the Curlers’ Rink yester
day Skip John Thomson’s party made 14 
pts, and Skip Luke Stewart’s Three 
more games are to be played before the |i 
Medal is won.—The St. John Curlers in
sist on playing Fredericton for the Royal 
Caledonia Club’s Medal “ or something 
else.”—Some of the City newspaper men 
are slyly bitting each other on the old, 
old subject of “ circulation” hnd “ adver
tising.” They ought to set a better ex
ample to the younger members of the Press 
“ Let us have Peace.”—Mr Frank A- 
Everitt, of this City, is succeeding in busi
ness in Springfield, Missouri. His firm 
(McPherson and Everitt) ships Sumac to 
St. John. Sumac is used in tanning.—Mr. 
Abel has confessed to having his bar open 
on Sunday, and paid the fine of $30 into 
the Police Court.—The following officers for 
No 3 Engine Co. were elected last night:— 
Samuel Dunlop, Engineer ; John Marshall, 
Foreman ; Wm. Cummings, Ass’t. Fore
man ; G. F. Thompson, Jr., Sec’y. and 
Treas.—Remember the entertainment 
St. Mary’s Church Young Men’s Chris
tian Association, this evening.—The Do
minion R.venue for January was $1,317,- 
579 ; Expenditure, $2,511,637.—The Inde 
pendent Order of Cadets of Honor and 
Temperance, acting through Grand Gover
nor G. T. Knollin, established last even
ing Tilley Section No. 3, in connection 
with the Grand Section of Pennsylvania. 
Thirteen members were present and thir
teen officers were elected, as follows 
VV. W. Dudley, W. G. ; Jas. E. Dudley, 
1st A. G. ; S. B. Patterson, 2nd A. G. ; J. 
J. Dudley, G. A. ; W. Flemming, G. V.
A. ; J. B. McLaughlin, Secretary ; J. 
Cole, Asst. Secretary ; W. G. Fallis, 
Treasurer ; E. Fritz, Asst. Treasurer, G.
B. Durant U. ; H. Hoop, A. 17. ; M. Mc- 
Robbie, 1. W. ; P. McGuire, O. P.

YX7E have opened six cas-H NEW STYLES 
VT AMERICAN I1ATS, Medium and Fine 

qualities.
g* Wholesale and Retail Hat Warehouse,

51 KING STBEET.
D. MAGEE k CO.

geo. s. Deforest.
Family Tea.

R. CHESTS FAMILY TEA. ForI 20 Q
dec 29 R. E. PUDDINGTON.

WOULD RECEDE
from, the extreme demands ; but ii it did 
not,. England having admitted the princi
ple ofi indirect claims, most be prepared to 
meet the enormous demands ot the United

“ We were not prepared to find him writing 
in such a fini.-hej style and issuing such a 
volume as ‘ the result of certain preparations 
made for an evening lecture to his congrega
tion.* If all his pulpit performances are equal 
to these, his people have reason to rejoice in the 
Providence which guided his steps to them.”— 
Evangelical Witness, May let. 1871.

Cod I iver Oil and Lime.
1X7ILBOR’o GENUINE. Wholesale and Re- W tail at 
jan 10

j in 25
0 HAN INUTuN BROS., 

Foster’s Cornpr.Q-E0. STEWART, Jr.,
Chemist and Druggist, Dr. Baxter’s Chalybeate.

States.
Gladstone and several other members de

fended the action of the Commissioners and 
Government, and said they hoped claims 
for indirect damages]

WOULD BE WITHDRAWN.

DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines, Dye 

Woods and Dye Stuffs, Surgical 
Instruments.

Toilet Requisites, Perfumery, Brushes, tjrc.
24 King Street, St. John. N B. 

(Pine’s Building.)

'PHE great Reconstructive Tonic for the ane- 
1 mia of females, in the debility of weak 

children, in the imperfect digestion nu.i assimi
lation of food, where a ionic is required for the 
stomach, and an element added to tbe blood, 
the CHALYBEATE will be found to be invalu
able.

Dr. Baxter’s Chalybeate is for sak, wholesa’e 
and retail, by

“This is a remarkably thoughtful, solid book 
Mr. Bennet is evidently at home in Metaphysics 
and Ethics, and he is a shrewd observer of hu
man nature in its ordinary manifestations ; con
sequently he ranges over the lessons of the 
Preacher with a power of illustration which 
shews his mastery of the subject. The stylo is 
close and direct, and yet so lucid, that 
reader may understand every sentence in the 
volume. ... It will, we doubt not, take its 
place, as it ought to do, among our household 
expositions of this treatise of observation and 
Jewish wisdom "—The Presbyterian (Philadel 
phia). May 20,1871.

‘’The lessons to be learned are drawn with a 
master’s hand, and are expressed with a com
bined force and beauty that we have rurely seen 
surpassed in the production of any author. Tbe 
ordinary reader will find noth ng that is above 
his comprehension, and yet it would be difficult 
to find a common-place thought or form of ex- 

ression. A combination of these requisites we 
eem the highest merit a writer can possess.
’* We will be much disappointed if the book do 
ot command a wide circulation. Wherever a 

sound literature is felt to be a deside a turn,

which he apologized, lor speculating upon 
his position, it must be taken for what it 
is worth. The explanation of this sudden 
squall from out offthe East is that Disraeli 
has, with his usual shrewdness, taken thr 
treaty as a hatteiing-ram with which to 
tumble over the Liberal Ministry, and has 
already badly frightened Gladstone. It is 
a great pity that the interests of the 
United States should be made the weapons 

,of party strife in England, and tbe neces
sity of a more able State Department and n 
Minister who knows something of his 
business was never more apparent.

V
any

GEO. STEWART. Jr.. 
Pharmaceutical Chkmiht.

24 King street:.
The tone of the English Press has not 

materially changed.fob 14®=*Ship8’s Medicine Chests filled and refitted. 
Particular attention given to the Preparation 

of Physicians’ Prescriptions. New York, Feb. 8. 
ARCHBISHOP SPALDING, 

primate of Catholic Church of U. S., died 
in Baltimore yesterday afternoon, aged 61.

Marble and Slate

MANTEL PIECES,
45 Germain Street. PITTED WITH

REGISTER GRATES,
Can be bought as reasonable as any in the m ir 

ket, at toe Showrooms of R. Fors> the’s 
Car,a la Marble Works.
JOHN E.

Prom Ontario.
§ HUGHES, Agent, 

Smith’s Building, 
Prince Wm. stree

A. & T. GILMOUR. ( Special Telegram to the Daily Tribune.)jan 2 3 2w_____________________________
Notice to Non-Residents.The Wisdom op the King has but to be known 

to be prized as a work that the world will not 
willingly let die.”—Saint John Telegraph and 
Journal.

Toronto, Feb. 8.
McKenzie, in bis financial statement last 

night, said that if it was not for tbe taxa
tion imposed by Municipal Councils, On
tario would not only

[Washioxton telegram to the Boston JournnV 
What tbe demands of Great Britain are 

is not as yet publicly known, but it should 
have been expected that tbe United States, 
like any other party to a bargain, would 
have made tbe largest possible demand. 
Payment of tbe indirect damages caused 
by the prolongation ot the war, for which 
Great Britain is shown to have been ac
countable, has been demanded, ns well as 
payment oi the direct damages caused by 
the Alabama and other rebel cruisers fitted 
out in British waters. But because this 
payment has been demanded it does not follow 
that a portion of it may not be accepted. It 
is for Great Britain to appear before tbe 
Geneva Tribunal and prove that her view 
of tbe case is correct—not to get indignant 
now. Should the arbitrators rule that in 
direct damages are not to be considered, 
the counsel lor the United States will tele 
graph that ruling here, as they are not 
clothed with any authority to depart from 
the statement of the case placed in their 
professional charge. Our Government 
wtll then doubtless direct a modification of 
the claim, in accordance with the limitation 
of tbe issues on which tbe arbitrators are 
willing to decide.

[New York Correspondence of Boston Post. J 
Whatever may be the upshot of the flurry 

in regard to the Alabama claims New 
York, besides her daily sensations, thought 
a good deal to day of comiog trouble with 
England. The centre ol finance and trade 
was sensibly affected by it, and brokers, 
bankers and merchants were all at their 
posts at least half an hour earlier than 
usual this morning. At Delmonieo’s, at 
Riley’s, along tho Broad street curb stone, 
nothing was talked of other than the pro-

rrHE undermentioned pens ns. assessed for 
A Road Work in the Parish of Lai caster, in 

int John, arc required to nay to
Brown, Blue and Black 

BEAVER, CHINCHILLAS,
MOSCOW®,

unty of Suint John, are required to pay to 
hambers [or their successors] their respec- 
’susements, with the costs of advertising:

1 proceedings will be taken 
against their real estate, situate in s»id Parish, 
for payment of the same, at the end of three 
months.

Dated the 18th January, 1872.
George V. Nowlin...........
Mrs. Amelia Robertson....
George F. irweather........
John Early.......................

the Co“The Wisdom op the King is well worth 
careful reading. Indeed you cannot read much 
of it at once. There is a constant play of fancy 
about the thoughts, and often the very words, 
that is admirably suited to tho Scripture book, 
of which this is an exposition, but which oe 
mands such constant attention on the reader s 
part that he gets tired, for he does not know 
where it is to-end. The style is compact, lucid, 
often sparkling and epigrammatic, the sentence 
cut sharply, but with a poetic fullness of original 
illustration that redeems them from all hard 
ness.”—Halifax Monthly Record, (Church of Scot 
land).
" Each chapter is so well done, so lucid, yet 

concise in its exposition, that it is sometimes 
d fficult to determine which is the best and most 
interesting.—Stewart's Quarterly,St. John.

the su1
tive assessments, 
othei wise, legal

HAVE no surplus,
but would have to resort to direct taxation.
Tbe amountlraised by Parliamentary and 
Municipal taxation in Ontario was $4.01 
per head of the population ; while in Que
bec it was $2 09, in Nova Scotia $1.83}, 
in New Brunswick $1.5U.

The amount
LEVIED BY MUNICIPAL COUNCILS 
in Ontario last year was $3.23.

The whole amount received from the 
Dominion was only 85}o. per head.

There is $5,000 in the estimates for re 
ward for the apprehension of the

MURDERERS OF SCOTF.
The Budget was criticized by Cameron 

and Cumberland.

AND $1 00
........ 1 0
........ l oo

JOHN SÏiTVES, 
THOMAS DE INS. 

Commissioners Roads. Lancaster.

HEAVY PILOTS.
The Prevailing Evil.

Yesterday another accident occurred 
through coasting down Waterloo street, 
and this time it was one of the coasters 
who suffered, a young lad named Wilson, 
who was run into by another coaster and 
severely cut about the face, and bad to be 
carried home. It was only last Saturday 
that an elderly woman was so severely in
jured that her life was for some time de 
spaired of. A gentleman who happened to 
be passing at the time of the last named 
accident, says that both sidewalks and the 
whole of the street were crowded with pet- 
sons from ten to twenty years of age, on 
sleds, and it was at the risk of one's life to 
pass down the hill. A great number have 
been maimed for life this winter ; and pro
bably if the children of so many respectable 
people did not indulge in tbe amusement, it 
would soonbe stopped.
The Supreme Court.

Our Fredericton Correspondent tele
graphed at noon to-day :—

“ The Court was engaged yesterday 
afternoon and to-doydn the case of Dover 
vs. Morris. This h an appeal from the 
Judge of the County Court under the In
solvent,Act.

The new barristers will not be sworn in 
until the 18th inst., their year not expiring 
until that date.”

45 Germain Street.
dec 22

j3-[*8 3m
Puntrj Flour.

DASTRY FLOUR in small bags For cale by 
X Jan 23 _____ K. E. PUDDINGTON.

Fresh Hops.
inn T BS. FRESH HOPS. Kiowa in this 
l V V XJ Province. For sale by

R. F. PUDDINGTON.
DAIS INS AND CURRANTS.-150 boxe*, qr. 
■X and halves New KaL-ius ; 5 barrels Zun e 

Currant?. For sale by
R. E. PUDDINGTON.

i Granulated Wheat.
fjpHE subscriber bas£]^.T^°h^ h
is very highly approved of by those wldo 
porridge it being decidedly preferable fcô Oat
meal. For sale by

feb 2 R. E. PUDDINGTON.

*5*" A few copies of the above work may be 
had at Messrs. McMillan’s, Chubb’s, Barnes’s, 
and Colonial Bookstore. jan 23

LIVE GAME WANTED
78 Prince Wm. Street. dec 21

Extra Large Brooms.
rnHB pub'crib.r h»3 mi hnnd a few very heavy 
1 AMERICAN BROOMS, suitable f ir sweep

ing Churches .and Halls, or for Shop Brooms. 
For sole by 

feb 2

GEORGE BROWN,
in a letter declining a nomination for the 
Commons for North York, says 
no intention of returning to Parliamentary 
life at present. My anxious desire is to 
sustain outside the hands of my friends 
who now lead the Reform Party in Parlia
ment with great ability and discretion, and 
who are worthy of tbe cordial confidence 
and support of the country.”

FIFTY MOOSE.
“ I haveAT THE DEPOT 11.90 :

R. E. PUDDTNOTON
OTHER GAME, 

Delivered alive to a Seaport.
OF THB IN «TOKE.

on PARRELS CRUSHED SUGAR:
■V I ? 5 bhls Powdered do ;

10 bbls CURRANTS;
500 boxes R AliSlXS, new fruit.

For sale by
dec 22 __________JOSHUA S. TURNER.

London Religious Tract Society,
MAT NOW BE HAD. Address offers, stating price, to office of 

Blooming Grove Park, 103 Fulton street, New 
York. #

Interior papers please copy.
THE ANNUALS

dec 2S 31 KXTBACT BEEF
PUBLISHED BY THAT SOCIETY, VIZ. 

THE SUNDAY AT HOME for 1871;
For Invalids highly recommended.

FOR SALE AT

HANINGTON BROS.
NEW PLATED WARE. European and North American Railway 

Receipt». ...u :
The following is tho comparative state

ment of traffic receipts for the month of 
January in each of the last three years :— 

Source 
PassengereS,
Freight,
Mails & Sundries,
Totals,

THE LEISURE HOUR for 1871; Received To-Day-. TO ARRIVE.
BUTTER COOLERS.

CARD RECEIVERS,
CAKE BASKETS.

TEA SERVICES.
WATER PITCHERS. Ac

THE TRACT MAGAZINE. 1871 ;

THE CHILD’S COMPANION, 1871.i Daily expected per burk *’ Morning Star,” from 
Cionfuegos:—

To be Sworn Barristers.
Messrs. P. A. Landry, of Dorchester, 

E T. C. Knowles, ot St. John, and other 
attorneys went to Fredericton to be 
in Barristers-at-Law.

18721870 1871

642 11 1 UÛI.2U 2.0 2.IS

$11,188.83 Î6/T11.3S 20.337.43

500 hhdii. New Crop Molasses,
j. & a. mcmillan. swornPAGE BROS.,

41 K r g strict.
FOR SALE UV

L. McMANN A SON.feb 5 3idec 21jan 13



(Tribune ton Times is at war with all the world ; 
♦ the Visitor and Intelligence? have not yet 

closed that '• Open Door” ol discord ; 
, and the St, Croix Courier and an influén- 

tial correspondent are having it hot and 
heavy-. The St. John evening papers 
the only ttoes that are not mixed up with 
the general turmoil. With cheerful coun
tenances, the pursue the even tenor of their 

, way.

SSS.L'SïiSSS.Vs'Si ‘TVMUi000,000, has just come to notice through Fotioe- - Mr. George Morrow, of Oromocto, is
its connection with the proposed election T°E T?In,UNE Counting Room is the w*?/! ” pu’'chase a Portable Steam Saw
of Mr. Yuleeto-the U. S. Senate, The Philnf" w.»‘.°.f ‘ ' .,.r0™ tbo Brantford Engine Works,
story runs back as far as 1868. in which U ISÏÏS'th’7 TÜ1 ^ “ iS
year one Swetson joined with Gov. Bullock City Hall, the Banks, News itoom, E*- ”tlmat®d tbat when it ts placed, equipped

s^swtïrtü: r;^££ "* F™- mresa vm » - — isfsv
°al™d ‘he bonds North, raised $800,000 Our weekly article urtw thbtiftMrill krenfolti!' *7 f*" Juhn' N“tUre by inato™ oi the donveteazfotie Was to en- G'adstone moved a rote of thanks to Right The talk this Week ha. generally bad appear’ 88 ™al, to-morrow. ÎS*d ÏhX'JrtTîeT ^social intercoür^ among the mem- tionorable John^yn Denison retiring

SSSSSKSTSi^S wtottitaS'S&sMi TK1. b™,., pnbue

atoms of snow y in * > df \hh Li.an? K2Î®fh Governor, Harrison Tenders for the eonstrudtionof RaUway 8te®d of being sawed in the frozen interior Mark’s and St Mary's undlr the ^ were carried by acclamation.

srsr**’. *** - ^xftr'Tr- riB"Alabama daims. The talk is that there for a ”®w railroad. TheèCbonds went HayArriTah|- _ - * ' Oe supphed, w tho absence of shipping The meeting was opened by the Rector CHARLES DILKE
area good many “running,” and that n^railrort To ‘ r® ?£î®.i.reCe£î.ng m^r=e quan‘lt,fis of’-W are coming into '*Cl‘Z~ Alr’Morrow is one of our most reading the xii chapter of Romans, and by to j“stify belore ‘he House his

a~ W». "LSI a. K'lSSfiS1iT£5Sr2a VS rllrtZl’,' ?*W “f S? *» «* '■ » *52 1*~ *«•'"- e. Om, b„ b.babbling brook in more ways than one — I 8t™ct- ti “ 8t»ted that the election ol tw-n,„ , „ Cl*- Hay is worth about Hr. Boyd's New Lecture. manner, sang the anthem, “ Beholl how ru,ed out of order-
for “ men may Come and men may go, but I «-hl«ne ,or.the furtherance of this wenty dollars a ton. • The Fredericton Reporter says .,If 8°od and joyful a thing it is,” alter which Mr. Foster introduced a
they ruh oh for eV6r.” But agaimthemlk I toîdiodrarpet-baggèraand officials^plu^ ^Uon^Jah M as - - mere personal gratification were' Mr. th= «ev. Mr Armstrong delivered a very ^ _ SECRET BALLOT
is that of the many who are called by their dered‘wo States of $18,000,000, lea’vio"-as u •*lobn McAdam is in town to-day— Boyd’s only object in appearing before the m.tereatlng address, referring to the objects bill. Mr. Newdegate opposed it, arguing
friends, only one can be Chosen, and that ,°Je rePa'red railroad w£th . ,,onc8’a Portsmouth, N. U., public of Fredericton in the capacity of a tbe gntherin8- A duett, “ Flow that it would lead to universal suffra»e.
the Coming Man is very hard to find, or at *125-000--fBoaton Poat. "“Ilronaire, ;s stopping at the •• Vic to- lecturer, he must have had tbe most abun ?ently’ Dera.” by Dr. Coster and M. F. Tl‘e bill passed its first reading.
least to identify:-and it is suggested that DOCKET OF THE "sTTREMECOimT proceeded to p^ani°8t0D' Esq_. M.P.P., ciant gratification last evening, when the 'lanks’ Esq” , t!len followed, and was The Time,, in reviewing tbe debate in
a Board of Examiners should be created, THBJVPREME COURT. proceeded to Fredericton yesterday. largest audience which ever assembled in "mly receiTed- Mr. Boyd then read, in the House ol Commons, says that it is evi-
before whom should be sent all tbe would- I As a matter of interest to the profession, *“* Back; a leisure room in this City, greeted his ap- „ . most pleasing style, an essay on dent the House is unanimous in repudint-
be navigators of the civic ship ; and that 88 well as to the numerous suitors, we give’ Pheship “ Neried” and brigt. “Clem- peamtlc^ with cheers as hearty as sincere. Pra‘9"i containing references peculiarly ing the admissability of the
peace will not be restored to this afflicted below a copy of the Docket df the Court ®nt3'” which; sailed yesterday morning We are satisfied, however, that Mr. Boyd aPPr°Pnate to the occasion. This com- AMERICAN CLAIMS
City until the candidates are consigned to now sitting in term in Fredericton, show- fr?™ this port, put back last evening, the bas a nobler, purer purpose. The subject P , the firat part; alter which there was for indirect losses- Mr. Gladstone’s lan-
the tender mercies of another Captain in* tho “ °ld business,” or what was held. "‘nd blowing heavily from tbe Westward. of the lecture was ‘ The Crop which never * chanS® ln the programme, consisting of guage is not likely to induce the Ameri-
aeott, with special instructions to suppress over from the last term, as well as the They sailed egain this morning. A number f0*1*'—that is, the crop of fools on the one B m0st bountiful supply of refreshments cans to withdraw their demands. The
all but one. Again the talk is* wbo shall “ “«w business.” of other vessels that have been waiting for band and tbe crop of sharpers on the 8erved out by a few of the ladies of the Times strongly deprecates a verbal discus-
tbatonebe? Shall it be Mr. Smith, the -WicAoelmuj Term. 36 Victoria, A. D. 1871. ,air winds, sailed at the same time. other. As instances of the crop and the c0°£re6atl0n who catered with great skill sion over Treaty.
determined,—or Mr. Wetmore of Demos- APPEAL PAPER. Missing. reapers tho lecturer quoted the recent an to tne entu-c satisfaction of the whole Gold closed in New York yesterday at
thenic fame,—or Mr. Porbes, the pushing, I appeals paon the decision of a judge in Ihe following periodicals are missing slaTe war of the ünited States, the Com. compa?y- pearly an hour was spent in 1101 to 110i.

or Dr. Alwasd, tbe Champion canvasser, I , ‘ from the News Room :«• The Atlantic manc war in Fmnce. aad those personal P»rtakmg °f refreshments and in engaging In London Consols closed at 911 • 5-->3 s
—or Mr. Pugaley, tbe capitalist,-or Mr. *• Tbe Mayor, Aldermen &o., of St. John, Monthly” for December and January ; and ,n*tances which we might see any day in ™.Senerai conversation, the whole affair of 62,911 ; 10 40’s 89* ’ "
Golding, fresh from the North Wharf mer- ”■ "own et aln .—Mr. Duff to support ‘ All the Year Round,”-Chambers’Jour- the shaPe of cheap sales, bogus lotteries, a. 806,16 of “nmixed pleasure and THE SNOW BLOCKADE
chants,-orMr. AHison, of Insurance fame, 3. Ryan v.Lockart et alii, Com. of Water Lnal" and “ Harper s Monthly” for Septem- Patent medicines, wonderful cures, Ac., «Hon- All social restrictions were of the Union Pacific Railroad continues
—or Justice Keans, “ boss” of the Flour I Ac —Mr. Thomson. ' ber. Mr. DeBlois deems comment unne- Which never failed to exhibit the PU c5'*16’ and a more pleasant hour could with no prospect of travel bein» resumed
brigUe-or Mr. Zebedee Ring, whose 3’P^®e‘alc-Tb.e G¥”o Bay Copper cessary. knave and fool in their respective capa- ^ceiyhave been spent. for several days.
-aine has been but recently metioned,- L wti v The Concert at the Institute. dtieB " The piano rolo by Miss Hunt, “ Sweet
or Skinner, who baa many friends,— I 5. Smith v Armstrong —Mr Skimmr To-night, any one fortunate etiough to j Sale of Leases of n, v -> ome' with variations, performed with
or Alderman Ferguson, regarded by his *■ Smith r. Morrow—Mr. C. H. B. Fisher secure a ticket for Mr. Maeder’s Concert To morrnw f,Chur°h _ one hand, was a masterpiece and elicited
supporters M the noblest Roman of them^■ Hodgeetaiu. Reid et alii—Mr. Fraser, will have a rare evening’s enjoyment Mr thJrewm^ m °mer’ ™u=b aPP,ause- Next came the reading
all,—or any other of fifty persons notone appeals from court of probate. Maeder himspV i« on vl i M ^ 6886(1 by Pub,lc auction by T. W. Daniel, Esq., of twoshort pieces
intenof whom has authority his name to V* « Roach, Petitioner in the matterof satile performer D Z I *8Te”1 ,houf>a and loto- the property of I a11 Und without a Sabbat h‘” and ' ‘ Which

to secure the right man for the right place; I appeals fro* rai covntt (Courts their respective roles, and last but not 1 Leases will be xrirfn present, touching poem. Mrs. Robinson then sang
that unless there is concert of action among 11. Simpson et al ». Glass impleaded •— least is Chy Fhy Chung with his harn of 1 with usual covena t / We" yone yeara’ bat ex9a,s|te sacred song, “ Consider the 
the more intelligent of the citizens, some QaeeDS County Court, Mr.P Needham one thousand string8 From presen^sp- opportunity for a 6rrenewal' A good r,1,6s- ™ a manner so entirely delightful 
low fellow who is popular in the bar-rooms 12, B^StSaA -U’ , , a P<»rances a crowded house wV^rL'U ” ? ^ mVeStmeD‘ " Z'1811 re8erTe was tbr°wn aside and she
will be foisted on the Cityi that, at the same County Court, Mr. Milner** moreland 8t. Mary’s Y. K. C. A. warm,y eneored, in response to which
time, the presentation of a purely Temper- I 3. Morrison ». Kyle et al :—St.efohnCoun- The Literary and Musical entertainment j n7 ^ G!)ver,u,lent KaUway. ^'esang another song, “The Lament of.
knee candidate is not desirable, since the , Dty Court Mr. Ciawford. inSt. Mary’s School last evpnimr . ,uJ ih fullowmg u a summary of loaded , 6l 8carcely ,eas beautiful than the first,
attention of the Mayor of St. John should 4- ?.Jame9 :-Keht County Coart, cided 8uccess Th j „.aS~,„s,!LZ <*" r,CelTcd at St" John Station during J' Trav,s> came next, and after some 
not be exclu,irel, giyén to the refusing or 5. Dibb^Twood :-Kent County Court b, u2 A RoteZTllZ Z^ l ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ apP,yi^ tb6 ideas in tbe
granting of Tavern Licenses ; that a man Mr.Jamès. ’ Mrs Coy, and Mr. F. Ha’thewav Mr John of cordwood ; assay read by Mr Boyd to tbe occasion, Freight«.
combining fairness of character, a know- I 6l Tbe President of the Commercial Rank, Ross read an Irish story and Mrs CanHU.' I 9 11 anti awarding some very judicious “praise” There is a sudden rise in cotton freights

LJrt°,h&,:Æon-St- John CoUnty Hmbre,,.^ m7e H « “ pÆ Uo tb. hd, wh° b^immediatel, pLedcd being offered yesterday a^inSw
need the petty salary of the nffloe, should -a. .,. Mary Qoeeti of Scots and Poor Richard !* b°ardB; him and to whom they were indebted for tbe day previous. Telegrams received last
be selected by the friends of ail the lead- Hilary Term, 35 Vitoria, A. D. 1872. on Taxes. MK G. Harding read the San ^ “ i^, b* ’ suggest mg the gathering and doing so evening indicate that a still further ad-
mg candidates, and that when seleeteti he I SPECIAL PAPER. sage Maker’s Ghost, and Burial of M«tü I 10 “ hâv ! much towards making it the succès., it has ™>ce may be expected,
should receive a zealous and unanimous 1. Doe dem Johnston ». Jardine-Mr. Rev. J. F. Cart read Tennyson’s Qaeen of “ oato.’s 700 bushels • Proved, read some extracts from Pollok’s Freights for the West Indies are low

comhin«H th til . - support. The talk is that another method «, Kerr, to show cause. the May and Rev W At , ^ ®e° of I •• scrap iron. ' Course of Time, including his famous from 20 to 23 cents for shocks are efferin»
,t e total oostwdl run up toa °f securing a capable officer would be to ®" to Death Jl’Little Nell Mr 1 Total one hundred and six cars description of Byron. according to size of vessels. g’

figure that will scarcely f.a to startle «* »»*»»«on,qualified person and then claretton agBm8t amendm6nt de- iaud r^ ilv Watoh hv M v t™ L a t „ Tbe choir then ”"8 tb6 an‘hem “Seek Auction Sale,
steady going ratepayers, many of whom I ^ hlmout by requisition ; that a week’s I 3. Newberry ». Young—Mr. Kerr to shew and Dismissing School The ■ "“lL’ t onp Ballway- I ye the Lord,” which was beautifully ren- Messrs Cudlin as a
consider themselves overtaxed alr<*8v jeirculatron of the requisition would deter- . aiuse. " well for the asroeiati ^ ffair speaks Tribune stated that an influential dered, the solos and duetts being very at- t on at their W? D,der offered at Auc-
Without otiiectincr .hsAlTT^ . alr<*dy- mine the chances of his election ; and that 5’ rhT ° HaHing-Mr. Rainsford. , ” association. delegation of railway men went to Freder- tractive, and eliciting very earnest com- Îl ovLlv Warer.°°ms tbla morning, at

jee g absolutely to there con- in the event of a call from nearly a maiori 5‘ -rhRivJI^lth'r6 [D6urance Company .f^F6 ™ °re»t Danger.—] ,ctoB 00 Tuesday. On that day, it ap- mendation. The doxology'was then sun» odock.a quantity of Molasses, Tobac-
templated expend,tares, or .gain pointing t, of Selectors, even a fiZ ehJ mln & McNeiMmre etalii- Mr Mow Z , pe*ra’ a m6etiuS of the River da Leap b, the choir and the Igrogation aZ Tea’,Llqu0^ and other articles. Tbe
ont the utter unfitness and impropriety of f m'ght be •seonred. The talk ia, on tbe 1' umith ”• Morrow—Mr. Fraser. to Th* Tribune wilM "8 T5'8 l6 ®^*^ Ul"nPaily took place. Seventeen and a half which the meeting broke up All who Jer 1Dg s'ow, smaH (quantities only
a Common Connell Committee inSt John 0tber ^ that what is everyth,“ba^ 2" “°„rrl80n ” 1Me-Mr. Fraser/ uterZ ^ ^ W1‘h P"nfnl ^ °f th° r<”d havc be6n located, and were there seemed delighted with the Zw P ’Z ^ 1™ited’as tbe

provements, we would urge upon tbe elec •' ‘he, MayonUty ia °°E- 10‘ ^dem Dempsey ». Dempsey-Mr.. L ‘/ Tbe wast pier on Tantramar i.ilway j f.vorabW ”Dg ” 8Dd progressin8 ” ,.t.Was 80 thoroughly successful, the in-tore and tax naver. th t ti. • • I oerned, is _that Baint John will go lower ,, w—dba™ —w bridge was observed this morning to baye] * tention.of holding similar social parties be Military Cadets meet this evening
. Payera that thy insist upon before She enters on an upward I “am to arJI^sMcialZ»-^- Need- muved in the stream a foot. cLw-the 11116 old 011 B=fln«ry. I periodically will, doubtless, be carried out. I / ,L ' Lo’onel RaJ’s office.-Mr. Burbidge

be early publication ofthe City Aocoonb, marelr,—aKhdugh H either Judge Skin- J12. Aiten ». ifeMill-Mr.lumer to are™, ice "edging between it and tbe shore. Tbe late Albertine Oil Manufactory, at , The piano for tbe occasion was kindly “tar?‘h's evening at Fairville.-No 8
for last year. Before further extiaordi-1 or Mr" So^tbi oV Alderman Rowan, j special case. 8 “ Until inspected, the trains wffl ran I Spurr^’8 C°TC. û now engaged in taming furnisbed by Carson Flood, Esq. \lre Englne Company, Carleton, have
nary expenditures are sanctioned, the citi-1 w Jua‘ice_Keans °ou|d be carried into the I *3' 8he^ ey ” Gll,a8pie-Mr- Palmer to only to Saekville. | out prone brandy, manufactured from the I >•* BruIuiwL* In the We«t. u™ „ Induetrial School $20, and
zens and bond» holders should hare an op- Cite^i 7 tZf” P°puUr Tote' *•» !<• Doran ». Willard-Mr. Palmer “ ?” immed1ate effort is made to car8oe8 _of prunes that came here last sum- A few weeks ago, an intelligent New shiZ À ZDt the e***™
portnnit, of informing theoselreL to L feflwBe^ Andlhe toîk"”” ‘ P“de™ D°oahue ». MoGarragle-Mr, j* wiUb, fl^oyed. J f'1<or‘h;a»ch an ordoHf. Bruwwieker, with some leisure time on bSuSfijFredericton T Ü," Andrewe’

nfwft-L , j ouuwve^as to tbe JO| uw netoe. And tbe talk again u that D.u"; . The bridge cost about $ro,000.” «tous smell to the passengers on the ferry his hands, went to the Western „ , ™ “ ’ daimed protection
«et of works^d, undertaken, and the ‘b« subject should he constantly kept in 16’ g‘Ce^iate,n-'1Ir- Skit™er to a, The U.aal Weekly Sale ^ durin8 ‘be greater part of last season search of a considerable quantity ofknds -TlT F t'** ti0D °" WednesdBy night,
condition of the avieflnaoeie with M*cial j “d‘™0^,T6 Hie earnest attention of 17. ê.vidron adT'&c. » Cunniff-Mr °‘Horses, Carriage Stock, etc., at Hamm’s Tbe artlcle eitracted is clear and colorless of which be had become the possessor Lort inFOb°m "Z Wh0eI' Wbich waa at 
reference to the City t>ett and maturing '"‘«N6”* electors. Weldon to shew cause. Mr' Model Livery Stable, Charlotte St„ will a°d ,8tr0D=ly aavored- About ten men are «me years ago. He found the landsZ?H Z CUrr6nt m Campobello last sum-
liabilities. There must have been beaZL '  ------------- I8‘ ErPartoRolstoh-Mr. Palmer to ar take place to morrow at tl a. m. employed. found, also, that they had feen soM &for m D°n being tested at Spruee Tûke.—
Special expenditures la* Z, <7whi^ I ^0?^“ * K.X E. A N A Railway 9ai°k W”k' h ^ ***«■• The ** owner Z paper

detailed statements as regards cost nroha The London Times savs that lh 1 1 r°h tezt?™o° VVestward-Mr The brigt. “ Alice,” owned by Messre. A qulet but Persistent effort has been °Uhta,!ldkqU/Ckly <”me to terms’tbe amounl AllianceZt evenmv°rThtile| EZ8erllCal
bleineom, , , ' Pr0b>~ -6 mnTfaflmmïï? f, lb® torgest Rainsford to shew cause Mills A Jago, has made three round trip.made ,ea«e the Academy of Music now W he bad Paid- with interest and *' The election of tha
hie1 ineome, etc., bare been vouchsafed the D, d““f of the cm- APPEAL PAPER. to Bermuda in tbe short space of abotU Dearly finished on Germain St. but it is reasonab,e “ bonus,” being returned him fnlllrZL officcr3„wa8 Postponed for a
public. We are often told tbe Bute * I at tbe PalZV^be metropolis appeals from the decision of a judge in three mouths. She sailed from this port not at aH Probable that a manager with ^ re,in1aisb his claim. The lands, which has been adm'tt T' E' ScammeI1

counts, which should be in the hmidethe Continent, toasters^nd it indiroen L Hd®tden ,'1>y,0,>.Mr, Palmer to sup- ^.t Overboard. animated amusement war next summer. was the owner TefcgrcpA correspondent in Vtotoria Co
of tax-payers at least a month in «dvanre ^ ^nîî™ %d±nsi,TO eo?!it.ion-and^'e Port appeal from King s County Conrt. Tbe brig Hannah 6„ Capt. Wm. At- Band Right at the Kink. hL^Lo 1 Pe‘" hints 8t tbe Presence of the precious metai
of the annual Civic Elections. I spot mte a^as^mtion™^ e^Lere^to itJ* ^ fr0m tbe ^Ugraph the lollop ^ '°J£' ”b,Cb8a‘led fr6™ ^xford, Bog , As tho season of i-ent is approaching dispo.sÎ of it for a muchlarger sum He Î'T'Z E°rly L8mbS” haVe ap"

arrenge or resist the demands of ^ade g_ 1 the end of December for Troon, ex- when festivities generally assume a graver cuts about 2 500 bushels of whZ / 1™°* 8t Bocabeo.-Judge Skinner has

«SÿîS&Eï-TMïs t !**■ “ »•«" r"»» S3S5 S? r rsr sn rrn*cr:::r:::z: 1--F™--
it.i»«isu,tc,b„^ i„msib,,.„h »™iiy... JS™” c,mmu,1“"'' "• «oir,„ilo, ™‘j*,*■

t , . M ^m0an 8ro"P known 88 Navigators’ Z^t Jam^Rvan'lôr P” ment" Tbe 8eTCral diTision8 of tbe -hop Tbe energetic operations of Col. Shives mentt th' T ” r6ply “8tate been, 7idely **hted and various £
JSll CZhZ™ f00”8’Ze,,1p,Ver L8”^1" thePa0ific Ocean, the papers, wftLt ^ ** 8el‘",g 1,quo™ “re being removed, and one fine show-room ‘Dd McPherson will doubtless bring ; FnT^ll6 N7,Rr,mswick ^

sell lands that rank as timber lands, or] whieb haw reached the Secretary of State _ made of the whole. It will be newlv nn». I out a large (?) number of t A C°>IT?9P0Pde,nt op the Telegraph And nh,,—^L„ redencton, to be seen twice at a

» saFmanZhouaands ’ fthOUgh ’8trange ^8abi.^kin’^'“8 signed officially by K»! e».Hamngton, elertton petition case ed and pair, ted and otherwise improved J 8Pring- The Commissioner's” department M^Malmney, RoTa^Cathohc'pnE^oi ‘P8’ proselyttn» vLu from

dst.we5?" », ^-22^ sm&Kss* «AFfisswimlnL u, • bore, several of whieb able to the United States than any other ,DKllqu°rs without license, quashed. ol Union aud Waterloo Streets, is deserv- come, first served," is the Colonel’s m„it service was held by him on Sunday last. . W. SîeWart,
ave found their way into tbe Press of late, I country, because they believe tbe Ameri- vicrion a»ain?Hnx« T «h aDd ^ero-con ing of a fuller notice than it received In The f- , ‘ And the Fredericton Reporter, in answer M‘n‘*t*r tree Preshytenan Church.
as not yet transpired. H a movement is — «Jig*» is the same re theirs. Tbe Core wkhouthX/S;,!" 8clling Thb Tribune a lew issues back.ZTbm'ld fhltZ ,ed,aC' , to 8 cbar8e in the News, remark .- pJL* PoJ™
31,6 mad» at the coming session to em- wo,old ‘b=8 «ém to be based on 4 ncense^uashed, , owin„ to tho form , tha lnt i.™ d rbe ,‘wo 8torey wooden building near With reference to tampering with Mr The Edit „ d. , Baptist Church.
ower tbo Government of tbe day to sell - fob "hHhe^h^8’?0t ub?[!bmBy bekB LATER. ously sha,>ed being trianirular The In* rbe Ra,1"ay crossing, Shediac, which was ^ough in respect to the Emigration declines to rise to explain.”
mber lands to whomsoever they please eeierf sL Domlnko ’ 1D tbe At 1 p’m' t°-day we received the fol- fiat is a vFv iar»e !hoo which" Jh,*. destroyed by fire on Thursday morning. Ag®aCy’: J,e- are informed that tbe only Portland Police Conrt to-day.

Engine^ of corruption wiU he forged “on contain thrte8 thousand six handed |°”lng. bytelegraph, from our Fredericton has filled with a”n exceBent stock M^Gro Tamed^Thnsto 8 ^i°rwegian sh°emakcr subject was Surep^y toTto* owMelegram6 Edwanl Hayes. charged with coasting
ore injurions to the publie good than j!9?a™ ™des> “d a rntive population of Gorrmpondent :— Ceries. It has hi»h ceiling admirable Lmfl -^Dk Tl® Prem,8es were re- asking what the government mf»hf down bill on the Ÿth inst., was fined $4
•y thing that has preceded it in onr his- rolo^d art the C°Pper - C°art ‘hia morniD8 delivered light, ample shelving ardatltol T r PJ^ by °De James Urattan 88 8 d‘SIP°8ed to do in the matter- wbiyb was ailo"cd to stand on promised
ry. Between Railway and Crown Land 3Ç\5r raLf dy^ortsTndTy’ JOd^eDt ^ & N' A- Bail 10 feet deep, extending eveD Zond the SX c T" T" M ^ ^ °f t l" ^ "7 °f 80 e'eCtiun ”3Bt6st mis- ^ good conduct. Pr°m,8e °f
tngues, we are doubtless nearing an I species of tropical fruits and planta The way Go., agnmst Thomas, rule absolute for width of the shop and running under the ) rge > or rest was in the oc- akesare apt to be made. John Meloney, charged with nain»
entfui Session. haTe?leeted tba eonsuit ; Fisher, Justice, dissenting. This passage way which foZZ*en£Z re C“Pat100 of the b(,ild™g. Two houses City Polio. Court. abusive and insulting language to ThoZ

HkSFm - - -m are-discussing Roger Bacon and other ™c^0Dftn” **»* there twenty " The following cases in Crown paper venient. Mr. Leit!h^ ou- ^ InSUrûnCe °ffice for Daniel L. G uUfoil appeared in Court
cient worthies, apropos of tbe Westmore- r 1,876 been argued .—The Queen aeainst member, was for several ÎÎ" A Favorite Beverage. thi* mnmîn® , UJfc
‘delection; timA-ou,, and Telegraph are Bevags, of BMhZ'kZ ^‘b’ 0,888 A Garr.Tbe Queen against ^evhmsly^fnrmLv®06 pre^l!68’ ba“”g Tl,e abboWsJ a‘ the brewery of Simeon mg liquor after «“levin o’clock ZLVday
tiing the auction of Mr. Willis’s con- ^ &££?£ t^Zusf1,Ch8el ReyD0,ds’ « City Æ Carried B,%!? °5L?f tbe i°D,e8’ “ l8rgely eiP°rtcd to Nova night/ W. Pugsley, Esq., who Wa7h“s
tone, on the School question; the Fred- The favorite method of n tend • P°rtC Nehem,ah Marks aad Hiram Thomp. (before thec™sh7n»aoh^ Wand, and the counsel, advised him to admit the tiiarge

IrZL8“IthU,t0vaCti0n 8nd d- adopted b, the rerplt-Lger, who nre! 8°°’7an.apPl,Cat,ur'10 l118811 ‘be 888ess ™ ai«8^ remunerative employment! 8816-8 8tead'ly increasing. Consumers in which he did and was fined $30. ^ “What makes you so gl„m Tom
broads,d. at tbe JVra,,; tb. Mono-1 ^ ZJLit is SrZZ w y“Xt ^ ^ 52 art°7Z ‘"1J»hn D°Ugb®rty’ 3^’ B ’ of the "«■£ ^

y purpose.. factory range uf customer Zlfa.L y VTCT “ evcn tj par“eS C0Dye™ed in tho York Point row, ^f L^ '^haton earth was it?”
English ales, wasletgo. -Why.IM tutieona pre.tygirV.sbou-

uet While her ma was looking ou.”

An Enjoyable Entertainment.
One ol the most pleasing and interestin'* 

social parties tliAt has taken place for a 
long time past, came off last

8Î TELEGRAPH.ST. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY 9-, I8Ÿ2

evening at 
the school room of St. John's (the Stone) 
church.

Hasten Sldtvly.
The City Engineer’s report, in reminding 

eivie tax-payert of the publie works on 
which the Corporation has been engaged 
reminds them, also, of the faot that tbe 
City debt is being rapidly increased. 
What with the Reed’s Pbint Whores, 
tho Breakwater, the Dorchester street 
job, a large sum of money tile been wasted 
through the inability ofthe Corporation to 
manage public works. Itis alsooonorted, 
and by none more readily than members of, 
the Council themselves, that tbe fuU value 
is not received for the expenditures on 
streets, gutters and sidewalks, or the 
pense of llghtingttoCUy. But.in Addition 
to the dhtinary waste and the ordinary 
drain on the Civic Parse, the City Engi
neer,—we have reason to believe, with the 
approval of leading spirit* in tbe CouMoiL— 
proposes for the present year extraordinary 

Mis list i* a tolerably 
lengthy one. There is first the Dorchester 
street job,—that mast go forward ; and 
before we see the end of it, ten ye&rs 
hence, the expense already incurred will 
8060 but a flea-bite compared with tbe 
“ g™64 totti” that will then be reached. 
Tbe work on tho wharves at

British and Foreign.are

Talk about Town.

recent
was

ex-

expendi tores.

present under 
way must, of course, be finished. Then 
we are to have tbe erection of a Petroleum 
Magasine by tbe Corporation, involving 
enotber large sum, which private enter- 
prise ought to supply. The Engineer also 
hints at a new Fish Market, or extraor
dinary repairs on the present elegant 
structure. And we all know the Council 
is pledged to a new Country Market, 
grand scale,—probably a twenty thousand 
dollar afiair before it will be finished. 
Then there is the project of blasting the 
“ America” rock,—a pretty serious nude,., 
taking,—and rocks off Hilyard’s SBp. 
Then the pnrohaee, 
maintainanoe of a Dredge for haYbsr uses 
is recommended,—involving a larger an 
nnal expenditure than either of the other 
improvements suggested ; and then follow 
new Harbor Soundings which, if accurately 
taken, will cost a very large sum indeed. 
And next we have anIntimation that Street 
Paving on an extensile scale will be begun 
this year and that a considerable extent Df
asphalt sidewalk will be laid. When ne-
cessary and prospective expenditures are

1

Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches wore received 

at the Exchange to-day
Montreal, Feb. 8—Flour at Liverpool 

33s. a 27s. Red Wheat Ils. a 11s. 6d.
New York flour market quiet. Com

mon to Choice Extra State, $6.50 a $7.25. 
Pork firm, $14.12 a $14.25, new; $13.50

on a

old.
or construction, and Grain freights, 54d.

Montreal flour market quiet. Western 
State and Welland Canal Superfine, $5 80 
a $5.85.

New York, Feb'y. 9th,—Gold opened at
10.|
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DR. HOLLOWAY’S newadvertisemrntr.
COMPOUND

COLONIAL BOOK STORE, 
Cor. King and Germain Sts. 

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.
STEAM SHOE FACTORY. TO LET, &0. AUCTION SALES.... FLORA MYERS’

W,l^.hIr:LBlters- NEW YORK THEATRE. <mk Htt 0^7”$

/ JBm §H€4h#sS!

fobs 21

Bsa"' traveu theol°-

d * Ç^?68’ pocket Books, Wallets, Parses, 
n a £orifohos, Crayons ;
UAM Laokaammor. Boards, Ch »ss. Checker 

end Chess Men, Bagatelle Boards. Alphabet 
Blocks and Cards, Game of Au’hor, Ac.. Ac., 

-__Poiniaocs.
WHIu? '«,00D GOOD?, in avariety o( pattern,, 

with New Brunawisk, Nora Scotia, and 
Canada Scenery.

The e Goods were rotten np especially for this 
market, and are well worlh an inroeetion.

jan 17 Cor. Kin, and Germain streets.

WEEKLY SALE).
I A. W. PURCELL .Manager.rsJCI THIRTY CENT,.

^ WHO LESA LE AND RET A1L AT 
HANINGTON BROS 

APOTHECARIES,
Foster’s Corner,......,

J. B. Hamm’s Model Stables.
StolÏU&ï!S5$Sl«SiK’iiUi

TT ORSES, HARNESS, Ae.
« HANFORD BROS.,

—. ■■■__ _ . _ Auctioneers.

rpil£J above Company, after a most successful 
.1. season in llal’f-tx, take plensure in inform- 

that they trill re- WM. DAVIDSON. 
Robertson Place.ing the public of St. John, 

open for a brief season, in the
L mk v^u«a«?SHk

!IL CfîAîiia sLof May t. theüülK
.npaüen of

ESflB m
city j will be leased on application to 
Actin, Kteehtor Batata late Georr?W^fotaker.

ÉvSS=»*ot!

MEOHAKlOS’ INSTITUTE, iso
I..St. John, N. B. on& feb 8 ly Tuesday' Ey’rr, Feb. 13.

During their stay, they will produce many 
novelties.

Change of Programme nightly.
Admission 25 cents. Removed Sent*. 50 cents. 
Doors open at 7 o’clock. Performance com

mences at 8. H. PRICE WEBBER
feb 9 _________________ Adya.nck Aqknt.

;rs of boots & shoes. Church Properties.
T CdrtiiiUj!VllArn nSy*” Aoeti®»- »t Chubb'»

stestiss.-sl-rissi

■tfœSss-tf,Ste» a as
^.prodaenr a rental of $136, which, bya

_____ Jh.0. 1̂ r»mi»°bdtieSn,tU“r7lfo?bIe
TVOTICB.-The Subscribers will lean for a lîîVriS ÎSalte,,tion of ‘h”« ««*"

fkinlE^” HF0r o”b^w?s'^)Pi^ttL0ti”.en" 21 ,wr*’wilhK^«aiSa7!ESWl5KlKtii ^rf-rthr^MYto
fobfltHllSo

MARRIED.

On the 6th lost, at the residence of the bride's 
mother, by the Rev, Wm. Wslker. Kir. W.ltrr 
Craft, to MissSosn Danfort», all of Carieton.

On Wednesday, 7th inst., by the Rot. W. B. 
DeVeber, J.V. McDrrmott, of Coleraine, Ire- 
lan i, to Mary J., eldest dnnghfer of Mr. John 
Rowling, Mount Pleasant, St. John, N. B.

N
CANADIAN

WHITE OATS.
The subscribers have removed their

manufactory, wareroom,Mechanics' Institute. &e.,
TO LET.

will be found at our effiee, 17

iuàTO THE
Corner of Union and Carmarthen Streets,

here they would soliait a continuance of the 
feb 6 0m

P. CHECKERING MAEDER
(Pianist and Vuoalist of New York)

RE,oLES^Lo?■Ii,“f^Tènd.,,hM,^>rnM,

MUSICAL SOIREE,

DIED.
Landing at Walker's Wharf:

5000 BUSHELS

Prime White Canadian Oats.
Ex echr. Geo. V. Richards, from Portland.

FOR SALE BY

CUDLIP A SNIDEB.

School Premises Wanted.

patronage heretofore received by them.,
ttOmurmojr * k^Lstojo.

Prinoeae street.
■WES5È-.On Thursday morning, 8th inst.y Mr. John 

Coiglky, a native of Liverpool, G. B., in the 
64th year of his age.

*3"* Funeral on Monday, 12th inst., at 3 p. n.f 
from his late residence, No. 4 Prince William 
street, (Chipman ’a Hill). Friends and acquaint- 
a ices are respectfully invited to attend. 

Suddenly, at Digby, N.8.,on the 31st January, 
Thomas Holdsworth, rged 72 years, leaving a 
wile and ten children, and a number of grand
children, together with a large circle of friends* J 
to ^oum their loro.

WANTED.

PJy with tie law in every ptr icular Address 
W. W. PRICB,

. / pWf^Urj to Trustees.

GOLD 7-30 LOAN.
OH A profitable and secure Investment.

TRHE vorthcrn Pacific Railroad Companyoffers 
to the public an inveetment security which 

combines the ready negotiability, the eonveni- ' 
enoe. and the high credit of a firat-class Rail
road Bond, with the solidity and safety of a 
Real Estate Mortgage on Land worth at leiet 
twice the amount loaned.

Traffic. Ae officially reported, the gross earn tv„
Inis of the present Pacific Railroad (Union and •
Central) for 1871, the second year of through 
business, (December earnings estimated) reach 
Seventeen Millions and a Quarter. Of this, 66 
per cent, is from Local business, and, it is stated, 
fully 55 per cent, or nearly Nine and a Half 
Millions, are net over operating expenses.

An cqnal traffic on the Northern Pacific Road 
will pay a dividend of more than 9% percent, on 
its total cost. With Ita great and unquestioned 
advantages in distance, grades, climate and tri
butary fertile country, the Northern Pacific is 
secured of a Teat and profitable business from
the outset, with a large increase for the future. mn. ,

Tuvalu. land Oranu. The aver*, price 
at which the twenty-six leading Land-grant HOTX7TSH t, dpi ta a
Railroads have thus far sold their lands, is $7.01 DUWlhO 06 CYANS,
per acre-the highest average of any grant being STOVES*1 TIN WARE VRnw^rmrm0”* *5
tZZZXSSSJSSXZ Cegntor „

crMaed from year to year. The lands of the |No.4 Canterbury Street, f Q T* V A Tk/T Q TT TTV n 
Northern Paoifio Road are admitted, by all who (and presently occupied by A. G. Bowes.) where • ° ® -tl _L Q
have seen thorn, to be better and more salable I witi* jnoreeaedfoci lilies andlarge assorted stook i r , , — ...

I j=j=ga-"1 --‘-"-"i 1 ~ „
equipment ; or, et the lowest average of any Co-Part/T) fifshin Notice ' l/“arlotteto1(Vn, P. L. I
grant ($3.071, they will produce more than $70, j I'HE Subscribers have this day entered into a [ TIHE fine new nnwerft.1 o,„„ c,
000 per mile. These facts-regarding Pacific 1 Co-Pattnership, nader the’name. style^d I 1 " MILBANKE/'T’l^’a) varnî 
Railroad earning., agd the mmket vain, of Æf.Ta',5 a ' “ *««600 h<Ss.1i,wfr,1'wfu ^«SS.hed!
Railroad «rtdi/%, shown by actual sales to 1871. at 8t JohB'tM,28th oi December, punctually, p Mnea'
settlers, show the throe-fold security of North- A. LAURILLIARD. On the 15th March,
em Pacific R iilroad Bonds. °*° 28_____________ H. LaPRILLIABD. | repairing cargo (noless previously full) until

«SSE=^«3M;ïïEiï Dissolution rfOo-Partnership.
sing westward through Bakota, and 65 mUee ate I T1HE, Co-Partnership exUting between the >or freight apply to Neil, Harrfron k Co., 75 
upder construction on the Pacific coeet. In-
eluding purchased lines, the Northern Pacific St. John, N. B„ January 6th. 1872. • 1 berry. Charlottetown, P. B.X; or .
Company now has under its management 575 . ' ALEX. STEWART. f . . MELICK à JORDAN,miles of finished track. Contracts a« let for the I ANDREW A STEWART. _________ BLJohn. N.-B.

construction of 635 miles more, to be finished
before the close of 1872. _

The 7-30 Gold Bouda. The first mortgage I VHJF Sg'ï^criberi have this day entered into a 
bond, of this company, ,McK. after fidlUv**- MANUFACTOREis.^^lrtyV^dfo^ 
galion, tee strongly recommend as a reliable and I of 
unusually profitable investment, and which now
stand among the solid and favorite securities of I The b usinées of whieh will be carried on at the I 11/ITll
the country, have the following leading features ;. I F®®kory lately occupied by A. Stewart k, Son, I
the Principal .P^?t«d'2d8[h*m ^E^EÜFp^^ Montreal Assurance Company, Bri-

,^ydaf tt^H™ “tTi: I »• tish America Assurance Company, .

annum, Denominations, from $100 to $10,000, | jan 11 t f AT.HY STEWART -J Quebec iQSUrailC© Company,
«t.

gold (109) these bonds yield s per cent gold ------- wealthy Manne Corporations, and

‘Trie bond, are a first eed only ttertg*e HnB*lÆargOe8
on thh Road, its Equipments end Earniem, ud I Crawford, Esq., land Freight*- to all part* of the
,îrI «». .«= d.,„ f™«. .

^t. premium (1.16). in payment or exchange ^^K^V^ery description al,*eo- hand, I ^ ’ de81rabI0

for the Company’s Land at market priées—a which will be offered at lowest market rates. * forms.. Of Life insurance, On the
now.T°ffT.hlc1^?J!l1°-ingiTe31helu>lderthe ja° 3i 8m (Late Dunlop0*siSMatr.) pnrely mutual plan, granted by

WJ’to’M^.t PublicNotice. ^ New York Life Insurance

bondhold rs, (Mesers. JayCoeke and J. Edgar a t,t. . I Company, established in 1845.-------
Thompson), as a Sinking Fund to the purchase A or Sores of Hand, or otherWiee”°will “wee I Assets about $20.000 000.
and cancellation of the first mortgage bonds, or attend to the settlement of the same before the I # , *

Colonial Book Store. ‘•«P»r»ny t° the paymenUotlnu™.t ther«n ! at'thït dS{diî,beclh2*5r5e«1ïtt“: I AD® undersigned has fell power
’ SZZkB 2ÜS. In view of the ability and r^l00!^0”- JAMES DUNLOP. | ^ ^ Cla88eB °1 Fir6 ^

B^Msx M’ullei. tl. L. au.hor ÎCLemuel “n ?Zed policy of tbe Oovernment to call in its TffnTTfYP--------------------- Sards, and represents The Impe-
the Science of language,”" Chips from a Ger- 5_2°* and substitute a ;iow -Interest bond,— IN _• l __ xp*__ c rr . c ,

Workshop.” Ac. $140,000,000 having been called in for cancel- --------- rlal OI London, Ætna Of Hartford,
lation since September lst-many holders of TH®'nb««rib«. intending to make a change and Hartford of ditto, all of whichàeEEpSSSSh exclusively Fire Insurance

premium on Government Bonds, and increasing f“?hJùb ple“e 0411 “d eettle lheir oooounts Companies of UDWards of Fiftv 
their yearly interest income nearly one third, I ’ AG BOWKS -\r . r , _ '

AU marketable etoeks and bonds will he I , No. 4 CMfoibuty stiSlt. Years Standing, possessing Large
rj®**7ed “j, ™rreut ptices in exchange f.r ] feb 1 tf ____________8t. John, N. B, Capitals and Accumulated Funds
Northern Paoifio Seven-Thirties without ex- *
pense to the investor.

Friday Evening, Feb. ®.v fob 6 6i
To be Sold.feb 9

Notice of Sale IBOYS WANTED.
further information apply at the office of this clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner (io called) in 
paper- JenS th. Clt, of Saint John, in the City and Counfr

of Saint John, tor payment of the debts of the 
late Jean Brnemer. of the said City of Saint

RIDING.LOTS, convenient to the r«(-1 in .hi*P*SH2i 'i£S*Stife* ^*i£S3Tffi
Zjsx$SîKœ»1? ursrtiffsi

folfoniJC. thisf.°fo^*L“d*“d
aty«d surrounding conntry. Apply ut thU « A LL .but LOT of LAND rituate in th.

Ian 3 I __ M City of Saint John, and bounded
•SjTHf ‘teSf^^Saint Jamm street;

dower1' Dez“°t'h'el®*5' to’ttîe'wwêw’s right”of 

Dated 28th Deeember. 1871. 
dee 86 t « CATHERINE BBUBMBR.

Tickets B cents. To be h td at H Chubb A 
Co-’s. T. H. Hall'», E. Peller A Bro.’s, T. B. 
Barker A Sons', J. A A. MoMillsn’s, and of Mr. 
Maeder. on the Stage of the Academy of Music. 

Doom open at 7. Concert at 8.

•** Front Seats for ladies and gentlemen

feb 7

THREE BOYS.
To learn the Tinplate Working.

Also—AN ERRAND BOY.
BOWKS A EVANS.

WANTED.
A Competent Kitchen Girl.

APPLY AT
No. 3, EAST KING STREET.

fob 6 tf

”1ESkSF'"t=}
annrwwn I

EEEpEBHHEE
land, C L Richard1, flour, etc. enter into arrangements with the Board, should

S' il1- K L Dowling, 84. Stillwell, Portland, J D at once communicate with the Secretary in writ-
F_i-mAV°9ih-Braig Alice. 196, Given, Bermuda. 'n';'t*ti“*.*j'“ation' si,e “d obaraeter ot 

i days, ballast. Mills & Jago, I buildings and lot, accommodations, and terms.
CLEARED. I By order of the Board-

Friday, Feb 9th—Scbr Ottawa, 146, Pye, 
za?, A Cushing & Co. 315 bales hay, 886 

British Ports.

To be Let or Sold.SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OV SAINT JOHN.
accompanying them.

Steam Power to Let.
LAURILLIARD & SON,

AGENTS FOR

Hallet, Davis & Co.’s,
C. E. BURNHAM k dO„ 

55 Germain street.* feb 7 2wJ. M ARCH, 
Seoietary.

Ma tan 
sbooks. feb 9 3i CARRIERS WANTED! Oo-Purtnershlp Notice.Camphor Ice and Glycerine.IRRIVID.

At Liverpool, 6th inst, bark Jenny Armstrong,
Brown, from Galveston.

At ISavannah, 5.h inst, ship Ragnar, Foster,

A3SS‘h iD8t' briKt n‘,0y°D- D-ha“' I ACS\F'^ *'>e.“nfo*nD^ohS?n8:
■:ir •
WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

AND

Hallet ft Cumston's

Celebrated Pianofortes,
AND

GÊO. WOOD Sd CO.’S
SUPERIOR CABINET ORGANS,

SIX SMART BOYS,
• ,a ! n

TO 8BLL THEAt^Buenos^ Aj7res. prrvions to 5th ult, bark | feb 9

At Pernambuco, no date, brigt John Boyd,
Sprague, from Baltimore, expected to sail ftr 
port of departure about 21st ult

CLEARED.

Violet Powder, Euxesi?. Plate Brushes, Mus
tard Leaves, A etek’s Plasters, Castile Soap.

HANINGTON BBrtB

Druggists’ Sundries. “DAILY TRIBYYE.”
uedSiP'» r :v >'
.___________ Jan 31

BOYS WANTED.
fo&bCF L-------

THREE OR YOUR BOYS,
Of about 15 years of age,

LB. R. Foster k Son’s Nail, Shoe 
Nails and Tack Works,

Georges Street, near York Point.
J»n22 tf jfeJB. VOsriiK * most-.

DEALERS INSAILED.
From Npwn^rt^Eng^l^ inst, bark Bessie Par 

Foreign Ports.
Musical Instruments.

jan 15

Wanted aWholesale and Retail at 
___________HANINGTON BROS.feb 9ARRIVED.

Afr2Sf»Son*01 Dec 301 bark G!p,ey'crem°r' chas. McDonald,
Afron W York* 6th în8f* shîn Nictanx, Slocomb, I 9

where she put in with leas of pails 17th ult ; 
b.h, brigt Pathfinder, Cousins, from Bueno*
Ayres—71 days.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

GROC ERIE8, The ProvincialCLEARED.
At New Orleans, 8th inst, ship Florence Gallon, 
. AtJ?Li9,S0P* f^r Antwerp—,rtel to Gallon Bros 
At Philadelphia, 5th inst, sch Sinope, Brown, 

for Domerara
BUILDING SOCIETY,AND

ANDSP”k«=n I PROVISIONS,
Jan 15, lat 49, Ion 13 51. ship Andrew Lovitt, | 7

Perry, from Philadelphia for Bremen."D'oy^e^’from^Bakèr’à'ltiand'for Qaeeoefown1*’ I N°‘ 7 (North Side) King Square.
SAVINGS FUND.

In Shares of #50 each.

Shares Mature in Four Years, and may be 
taken up at any time.

OFFICE—103 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Vf ONEY in small or large sums received on 
lyL deposit, withdrawable on short notice.

This is a ihoroughly safe substitute for the 
Savings Bank.

• P- S-Prospeotosee maybe had at the So
ciety’s Office. f.h 7

HORSE COLLARS. Co-Partnership.

Disasters.
WE ARE IfAKING A SPECIALITY Of

TEAM COLLAB8,

suitable for farming and Lumbering

i Halifax, N S, Feb 6—Brig Mayflower. Ken All Goods delivered free of charge. ■%*
mey, from Boston, and the American schooner |
Telegraph, hence for Boston, came in collision ____ _____________feb 9 lw

NOTIOFhad bulwarks cut away, foreyard broken, and I VllVlîl.
sails torn. The Telegraph lost jib boom. Both 
vessels arrived in port to-day.

Memoranda.

Logan * Stewart.

purpose?.

• L- *- 4k. » *r t^t jriuAV, '

THE Co-Partnership heretofore existing be-
motualconsent?^*ALD* i**h‘,,,d*yd^°'«d by 

., VÎ'1 feraons indebted to the late firm will
ISffia" “convmientwuh

JONATHAN TITUS. 
CHARLES MCDONALD.

Card of Thanks.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the under- I fotoî» ^ “k f°r him 1 ««“tinuauee of their 
/ signed, and endorsed “ Teodero for Railway 
\orks,” will be received at this office until Sat- 
irday, the 24th instant, at noon» tor the follow 
ng works, vie:

1. The kOons traction of a Branch Line of Rail- 
ray, frofiTthe European and North American

bi'wb’a^irThnTyf8 Island t0 ,he Bal" I2. The building of a beep Water Wharf be- î ehâl froi>“h *, dati, nnn^im,e/,h0eeF l!n,l”e”'
wreo the Ballast Wharf and the Public Land- mv own ZLonnt n2 7 n»5,1 bi?aneS-on 
ng. at Reed’s Point, St. John. N. B. Square. wh£™ r shall t?' 7 NoCh ?,d« K,n*
Plans and Speeifieaions can be seen at the usually found ina^ImdLiniïï the awck 

tailway office. Saint John, where printed forms vi-ion,to?e and , a“.tl- pr?"
f Tender may be procured, and every informa- busine» in m.^îi . ïîp2 by «trict attention to ion regarding the works will be affixed fob » lw CH SrT'SV'ufnPnvt1V.?r8'
Security will be required for the faithful fui- I vHARLEd MCDONALD.

Iment of each contract.
The Departmrnt will not be bound to accept 
îe lowest or any Tender.

By Order.

fro°|sD£;n^B|rtA^\Pe^;&&r:
feb 5 12 Charlotte Street

G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET.

53 KING STREET. 

LACE 8ETTB.

NOTICE. Yalencieimes,
MALTESE, HONITON COLLARS.

AND

FLOWING SLEEVES,
(Embroidered.)

Muslin, Cambric and Linen Collars and Setts.
Heal Laees,

In Old English Hcniton, Danish, Maltese. Imi
tation Laces, Edgings and Insertions, 

(White and Black )

Plain and Figured Nets,
________________ W. wi JORDAN.

FIRST MORTGAGE
UPON

AFi nishod Railroad.

« >''» ;t ••

All Deworlptlee, at Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Duly 
Taiausa, No. 63 Prince William street, 

proftptlx attended to.

e. if*, ojr.

__ JONATHAN TITUS.

Card of Thanks.

jan 31

feb 7

Public Schools. „ , T. H. HALL,
Cor. King and Germain streets.fob 8

Omc* or TH8 Boird or School Trusters)
» F. BRAUN, "Fh S1^0HN' K'tehie'a Building. Feb. L

Se°T™L I THbSopilmdfo*r |eh 8̂epronlhoto,rs^yt0
AS7.i,ü?I?i,N0, b-BrtiSe'yVeet (late Exnmnth

Street Church Sunday School], 1 school for 
boys : Teacher, Mrs. Baldwin. 2 schools for 
grfrtTeachert. Miss Treadwell and Miss S.

Advanced No. 7-ScweIl street. 2 rchools for 
girls: Teachers. Miss S. C. Frost, Miss A 
Wetmore.

P wMin To N2 building as Advanced
E. PEILER A BROTHER, I M?» Bol? Mils Barke’r! “nd *lrlS = Ieacher'’ 

61 Prince WT. street. | Paiuiav, No. 13-Same building as Advanced
Miss M Th»! ^ b0I,‘ “d *irl8i Teaoh‘r- 

Pbimàrv No. 16- Queen street, near Wentworth, 
Denham f°r b°y8 and girli: Teacher, Miss

... .. J. MARCH,^el>8 2‘ Secretary.

Family Tea.
^29^“*??*. E. PUDDINGTON,FAMILY TEA. ForA S^AL„L „A™,”"nL 'he FIRST MORT- 

5. GAGE 7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS of 
'h=CH tCAGODANVILL E AND VINCEN
NES RAILROAD, for sale at 9-}j in American 
Currenoy, with the accrue! intereet.

The Bonds are of $1,(I00 each, and are well 
secured.

feb 7 3i

epartment of Public Works, 
Ottawa, 1st Feb’y. 187 \

NEW MlJsIC.

AENEVIERE QUADRILLES-Coote.

LD IRELAND [Piano Solo]—Bristao.

HE LOVE THAT HAS GONE FROM ME 
[Song]—Millard.

)*Q 10 _____ ___Fob tor’s Comer. Full deposits at Ottawa. Current 
rates accepted.

NOTICE.
194 Prinoe Win'fom lUroeL

for the Maritime Provinces, and by Banks and 
tankers generally. jan 27 lm

Pastry Flour.
DASTRY FLOUR in email hags. For sale by 
1 jan 23 R. E. PUDDINGTON.

Fresh Hops.
100 T.BS-FRESH HOPS, arc
I VV U Province. For sale by 
Jon 23 R. E. PUDDINGTON.

FEATHERS, ■•*nr AMui x/,, 
Gixebxl Agent.IT jan 6 tf.

SMITH’S VARIETY STORE,
Comer Union and Charlotte streets.

Extra Grey Buckwheat,
AT SMITH'S VARIETY STORE,

Corner Union and Charlotte streets, 
feb 1

eb 8
own in this

lulholland’s Arithmetic B. EVANS, 
Secretary.jan 16 lm

RAISINS AND CURRANTS.—150 boxes, „r. 
■A and halves New Rabins; 5 barrels Zante 
Curran If. For sale by

R E. PUDDINGTON.

To the Electors of the C cunt y of 
Westmorland NOTICE.

^ PPLICATION^will be made to the Legisla-
At the request of many friends in different I to obtain a garter for the co’nstruotion of a line 

sections of the County who believe that the of Railway from a point on the Western Bxten-
* flairs of the people of our Province have not lion Railway, near Harvey, to a point on the _____

SwSSHffisSia',: I r ‘ I ™ “
the administration of the Government, I shall | _______________________ ______________ i or

McŒ1 ™y in tbe r ri | a WI m? Boots and Shoes, &c.,æfhîaaslîss\ooV.la.w-LU±i> »,«.bn^„ni^:

the County and in every way further the inter- William street, to the commodious
ests of this my native County and the Province I manüfactübkb or thb | »nd well-known stead,
generally.

1
\J E are now prepared to fill orders for the 
v above School Book, having received a 

rgc supply irom the publishers.
dee 21 __________ _
Extra, Large Broome.
Tb-icribei^âhatid a few very heavy 
« ^1£iR^ANBR0OM8. suitable for sweep- 

uig Churches and Halls, dr for Shop Brooms.

GENTLEMEN,-

Notice of Removal.Cheese. Cheese.CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
V-/ Ottawa, Feb. let, 1872.
•Anthonied discount on Americas Invoices 

until further notice: 8percent.
ftb7 3i Commi^io^eyo^cJsToms.

T. H. HALL,
Colonial Book Stobk.feb 8 IN 8TOBE :

200 FACTORY cheese.
" D. BREEZE,

1 King Square.

I SOMETHING YEW fob 2 R. E. PUDDINGTON.
1 UN STORE.fob 6 6iPROM A

NEW HATS. 20 gABRELSCRUSHEDSUGAR:
10 bbis CURRANTS:

500 boxes RAISINS, new fruit.
For sale by

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

EXTRA OATMEAL.31’ULAU AUTHOR Î
BL BLACK AND GREEN-ALkxrs.” 

BLACK STIFF ENGLISH.
AND OTHER NEW STYLES.

31 King Street.
D. MAGEE A CO,. 

Hat Warehouss.

I

Singer» Howe and Lawlerp8 I Recently occupied by Messrs. C. k E. E^bbbtt 
PATENT X - “Noà.^Pp*rfetottdi.d0°r

SEWING MACHINES. b»..)
also-agbntforthb 687 Prinoe Wmiam Street.

! Fioronoe Reverrible ' "" ' F«üTt, &o.---------- -----

AS.^T?n7nb,Vbr^.^,"n^ FEED SEWING MACHINE 6 B°sXM
OTtDZr'L"'bre,,airin,AMne0b“i”; 1*7 Tbe onl^ Machine that will make “ wk! CA
ers. Day Laborers, and Boys and Girli», should j 10 frails DA _
send their applications to this office, at an early FOtJtt MtJraS 01r BTtTCBL. 45 baml* ARPL '

«T Persons having FARMS FOR SALE, will The Subscriber would respectfully state that Reaeireiiaitor »lebyN8" 
please forward particulars as to locality, build- ^ the | feb 1 j

fob 3 lm ROBERT SHIVES. GREATEST VARIETY

PATTY,
By Katherine S. Macquoid.

•ecley’s “ What I Know ot Farming,

Icing one of the most popular Books on the 
subject published.

dec 22 Your obt. sert.
Rockland. Dorchester, J an.* 13tb^872.M^anl6Received by Subscribers : *

100 BAffiS Very extra quality OAT- 

TTALL & FAIR WEATHER.

EXTEACT BJtililir
For Invalids—highly recommended. ■

FOB SALK AT BÊÊÏ&Êbfeb 7 fob 6 r.jan 4 HANINGTON BROS.

COAL.Cangrou Tea, Coflfce, &c.

34 cESEES?™'
20 oases Colman’s Nn. 1 STAltCH ■
45 gross Dome BLACK LEAD ■ ’
3 cases Rickett’s Diamond do' •

i5do^D^mNtiBRT"Es:
JOHN CHRISTY.

75 King street.

Dr. Baxter's Chalybeate.
/1'HE great Reconstructive Tonic tor. the.
L mia of females. • in the debility of weak 

children, in the imperfect digestioq and assimi
lation of food, where a tonic is required fur the 
stomach, and an element added to" the blood, 
the CHALYBEATE will be found to bja in valu-

^Dr. Baxter’s Chalybeate Is for sale» wholes»’»

LORD BANTAM,
ew satire by the author of “Ginx’s Baby.” 

ob 8
In the Yard, and for sale in any quantity bi 

retail:—
3qOT°B™Srn?nr8,t^tePn8,liT.îdnilC^

Egg and Nut sise.
150 chaldrons best Old Mines Sydney Screened 

HOUSE COAL.
200 chaldrons Acadia Mines (Pictou) COAL.

These Coals are superior for Furnace and 
Looking Stoves to any Coal brought to this mar
ket. For sale by L. H. WATERHOUSE, 
-ia°31___ No. 1 North Wharf.

Portland Kerosene Oil.

At J. & A. MCMILLAN’S.
ipAÀüTStTHE IMPROVED

)urdon Steam Guage. For sale by
feb 7

GEO. STEWART. Jb„ 
Phabmacbvtical Chemist, 

24 King street.
ERE is no perishable or corrodible mate- 

•ial used in any of the working parts of these 
ges. The Bourdon’s Tube is made of Nickel, 
ch is non-corrosive, and retains its elasticity 
a great length of time.

.11 parts of these Gutges ite made with the 
.test care and attention to detail ; and every 
gc is accurately tested against a mercurial 
mn, so as to insure thuir being perfectly

When purchasing Plate Powder, 
be sure to ask for ___________ JOHN CHRISTY.

Marble and Slate
fob 1

w. H. ATKINSON'S
Champion Plate Polish,
it will clean the article from dirt or grease as 
will a. produce a most brilliant polish.

much tiLuee,nd’1|abour,tlbeeid0P prodocin’g a^^rv
te,,p8eh-,^os^ke^AeTrL ’̂indcLt,:;i

kfod” f"il'v?r unfdrpîfâigB„,t<)(r.nd POliahing uil
I his article is done up in fancy boxes, of dif

ferent colours, at seventeen cents each

TO ARRIVE. MANTEL PIECES,Of
FIRST-CLASS MACHINESA. & T. GILMOURBOSTON KEROSENE OIL. Daily expected per bark “ Morning Star,” from 

Ciecfuegost—
fittxd with

BBQ1BTBS OSATES,
Can be bought as reasonable as any in the mar

ket, at the Showrooms of R. Forsythe’s 
Canada Marble Works.
JOHN B, HUGHES, Agsot, 

Smith’s Building,
^ „ . jan 2 3 2w Prince Wm. strop

fh^.kmd®, of tewing Machines, «nd January, 1878.
whien is an advantage, as parties buying from I XX7B have the following in Store, aud offer at 

AgeJlîî«°SIiinot iget ,”achme8 Properly Vf market rates, for cash or aperoved paper; 
repaired, unless they are sent to p. E. ISLAND MESS PORK;

the manutacturer, which | Do. Prime Mess do î
may be at a great 

distance.
All the findings for the different Machines are 

kept constantly on hand
jr. m. iffifirieM,

82 King street.

X ■ in this market,
FOB THE DirrBBSHT KINDS OF WOBK.

He also keeps two mechanics, constantly, in the 
SL John Office, for

REPAIRING

■ct. ^
vTER GUAÎES and GLASSES,

GUAGE COCKS.
GLOBti! VALVES,

CHECK VALVES.
SAFKTY VALVES,

BOILER PUMPS. Ac. 
T. McAVITY à SONS.

7 Water street.

Canadian Kerosene Oil 500 hhdti. New Crop Molasses. HAVE REMOVED TO

J. R. CAMERON & CO., FOB 8ALB ar
L. McMANN A SON.

TISDALE’S BlILDIVU,jan 25 33 Princo William street. feb 5 3i

Refined. Sugars.
JUST RECEIVED ;

25 BœLD8scuŒED and GRANU-
New York Refined.

c^ïïbSS'Lir1 ’arie”01
dec 21 R, E. PUDDINGTON.

45sale by 
b 5 2w

Potatoes and Turnips.
50 13UJb?8hels TURN01 pi; For sale by

■>an 9 K. E. PUDDINGTON.

Oatliei-y’s Dog Soap
TILL destroy Flea?, clc.nse the Skin 

Hair, making the coat fin ; and glossy, and 
• safely and effectually cure the Mange. 

Tu** and Beta’1 ut
H VNINGTON BROS,.

Eo.-tcr’d Corner.

GERMAIN STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE Heads and Feet 
Laud in Tubs: 
Butter in Tubs: 
Butter in Firkins;

Bran, Fine Feed,
Ridge’s Patent Food !For sale by S. K. FOSTER’S.D. BREEZE.

1 Kiny Equate
b 2 feb .1 lui * H9t£rA FRESH LOT AT

HANINGTON BROS.fob 6 01 j™?n-jan 4t fob 1 jan 15 3m



European A North American Bailway 
FOR EXTENSION

From St. John Westward,
f"XN and after FRIDAY, let December, 1871, 
V-/ and until further notice, traîne wül run as 
follow® !

Leave St, John at 8 a. m. for Fredericton. Mo- 
Adam and Bangor, and at 11.80 a. ift. for Fred 
encton and Mo Adam.

Leave Baneor at 8 a. m.. and MoAdam at 6.16 
a. m. and 210 p. m. for Fredericton and Saint 
John.

Leave Fredericton at 8.15 a. m for SL John, 
Me A dam and Bangor, and at 2.45 p. m, for St. 
John and MoAdam.

Connections are made at MoAdam by the

si ïirsMÆ mrsnsi
Stephen, $3 ; to Ho niton and Wood» took, S3 88; 
SweSS<l^8,*1, ■ ** I return ticket, good for

dee 21

FOBTER'S
Ladles’ Fashionable Shoe Store

T. B, Barker Sc SoiSaËÈfc COMBO» SCHOOLS ACT. “TUB !««»• TmmvjTB » , ÎN Portland : - By Mr. Shields, drugris®
the opening number oi which we present Main street.
to our readers to day, is intended to be a vvfo.^rowe, P.Tl.^ndisntown. 

journal worthy of the patronage of all res- A. T. Matthews, Indiantown. 
pectabie classe, of our community. I, ^ubb A on thc^t °f

shall be the Editor’s aim to so conduct it I* FaMvill* At C. F. Tilton’s, Post
1 Office.

I NVTTE epecisl attention to their ,elect Stoek 
A of the following Goods, vie.
BEAUTIFUL TOILET SETS,

TOILET BOTTLES. z
VASES.

SHw Topped Smelling Bottlee, 
Peser Mncble Ink Stende,

ODOR CASES,
GLOVE BOXES. 

PORTFOLIOS,
Work Box#»,

•" " Tea Caddie,, j

Notice Is hereby Given t
1 THAT public money» will not be minted in
mi,iB,ndjV„t„h:r°;i5,tri872.bc,wecn Dec-^
. ?•„That the Boundaries ei School District® es
tablished under the authority of *• the Common
lehSi'Diïîrict of tbi1 Province*" P°8te* l° ®ach 

8. That the first Annual .School Meeting will 
be con ven ed in the School Districts of the Pro
vince on January 11th, 1872, at 10 o’clock, a. m.. 
by notices issued by the County Inspectors, ana 
may be continued till 4 o'clock, p. m.

4. That the duties and powers of the Annual 
School Meeting, as prescribed by.** the Common 
Seh >ole Act, 1871»" are. in brief, ns follows:

U). The elect ion'-from among the qualified 
voters present ft. e. persons resident in the 
District and rated In the Parish Assess
ment List in respect of real and personal 
property or income, and persons non-resi
dent in the Parish but rated on property 
in the District) of a Chairman to preside 
over the meeting. The Chairman is to 
determine all questions of order, to take 
the votes of qualified voters only, todecid-. 
according to the majority of votes, and to 
Rivo a casting vote in case of .an equality

(2) . The election, from among the qualified 
voters present, cf a Secretary to record its 
proceedings.

(3) . The election from among the qualified 
voters of the District, three Trustees. 
Teachers cannot be Trustees,

(4) , The election of an Auditor of the School 
Accouuts for the ensuing year.

(5) . lo determine what utnount shall be 
raised by the District during the ensning 
year in supplement of the moneys provid-

f ed towards Teachers, salaries by the Pro
vince and County, and for the purchase, 
rent or improvement of School grounds 
and buildings, the purchase, erection, re
pair, furnishing and care of school-houses 
and out-buildings, the purchase of fuel, 
maps.or apparatus and prescribed text
books for the pupils of indigent parents, 
the payment of interest on money to be 
borrowed bv the District, or any other ex 
penses required in providing an efficient

Bridge contract. BOOTH <fc SHOES
For Evening- Partie*.

j^ADIES^WhUefiiiand Mareellles BOOTS
Ladies’ Bleck Frenck. Spanish and Turkey 

Leather SLIP.PJBRS t
Ladiee'Bn^eb^Egeeh, and Egyptian Bronse
Ladies’fine Old Kn'liîh Cordoran SLIPPERS; 
Ladies' Superior Irish Cordoran Slippers ; 
Misses White Boots and Slippers t 
Misses’ Bronze Boots and Stipuer* ;

House Slippers

A.

ypENDERS will be received at the Office of the 
Board of Publie Works, Fredericton, until

Tuesday, 20th Feb. next, at noon,
FOR RE-BUILDING

BUCTOUCHE BRIDGE,

that the commercial, industrial and social 
interests of the Dominion may be advanced,

The Daily Tribune may also be obtained 
at the Stations of the E. & N. A. Railway, 

while its management shall know neither I We have only space to add the names of a 
party, nationality nor sect. The Daily few of oar country agents, such as Mr. A. 
Tribune will support all sound legislative J ^" ^®Wley, St. Stephen, Mr. J. S. Magee,
measures, wherever they may originate, And,'ew8'JIcLaucl‘lan & Sons, Freder- 

, . . , ,oton’ Mr- w- Everitt, Woodstock, Mr.
and oppose every scheme prejudicial to the j. w. pitfieldj Moncton, Mr- 0vid chap.
public good, by whatever political party it mm, Shediac, Mr. T;G. Bumes, Ossckeag. 
may be upheld. While Dominion and Pro-1 A complete list, however, will be given in 

vintial affairs will thus be fully and impar 
tially treated, special attention will be

IE”:in the County of Kent, aoeording to Design, 
and «notifications to be seen at laid office, and 
at the store of Horatio Smith, near the Bridge 
site.

Ac. Ae.Ae
Gents' Dr «sing Oases: Ladle#'Dressing Case,: 

PORTMONIES: PURSES; POCKET BOOKS: 
Fancy Pipes ; Choice Perfumery : Toilet Soaps 
HAIR BRUSHES, in Ivory, Bone.Boffelo Horn. 
Shell and Wood: Winsor A Newton COLOR 
BOXES: and a great variety of SUNDRIES 
For sale at low prices by

s£ïapW^M£ir.î^«5B;
ed ând

of all
Our
Nev. ewest Styles, and elegao'ly tri 
heel’d.

P. 8.—Orders by express or mail from all 
parts of the Maritime Pi ovine®, addressed to

Each tender must be sealed and marked :— 
"Tender for Bridge,” and enoioee a written 
engagement from two persons whose respansi 
bility may be satisfactory to the Government, to 
become surety for the faithful performance of 
the Contract.

E, R. BURPEE,
Managi*. another issue.

“ FOSTER'S SHOE STORE,” rates op advertising.
The Daily Tribune will unite, whenT. B. BARKER A SriNS, 

33 King street.
FOSTER’S CORNER, 

will receive prompt attention. 1
jan.12 6i

given to matters relating to the City and 
County of St. John. That oar City may re-1 reque8ted' witb tbeother City Newspapers 
tain its present pre-eminence as a commet- [ *n *'r8a**D8 all Advertising as “transient: ”

that is, it will regard with favor the 
abolition of

dec 21

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS. The Chief Commissioner doe» not engage to 
eocept the loweet or any other tender.

W. M. KELLY. 
Chief Commiarioner.

J. CHALONER,By H. W. Longfellow 
nioqdemüïTat night.

I The streets are silent. The dark houses seem 
jan 27 I Dike sepulchres, in which sleepers lie
____ I Wrapped in their shrouds, ana for the moment

dead.
The lamps are all extinguished t only one 
Burns steadily, and from the door its light 
Lies like a shining gate across the street.
He waits for me. Ah, should this be at last 
The long-expected Christ ! I Fee him there.

Intercolonial Railway. ESsSSstti'"1” 
TI’iiSK'SîïïIMKtiSiSMK From ‘Ihe DlTine TrasedJ'-’
imbhe n otite that they are prepared to receive I fob balb by
Tenders for the Erection or Station Buildings
at Caeonna. Isle Verte, Trois Pistoles, St. --------------------------------------------------------------
aT&e&S’ïÆ Srss for Tank For the Teeth and Gams.

&•JsfcSâ FSŒS:
RimouskYend^ïfetapedîac L«»* ™PE

Robinson', Tooth Soa6: For eel. by
,he Office of the Chief Engine», Ottawa at V“°' STEWAR^ Jx

Tendere°may'be1 for the'whole, or any 1— I —>P 9——---------------------- 24 K ing «treat.

number of the Buildings, and will be received, 
marked Tenders for Buildings,” at the Com- 

u e,etoek’

A. W. McLELAk, Blythe. Lockhart’s Best. Priae L 400.brle. CORN MEAL.
jan 23

IWa#jiÿlrf®®f«®«if- Chungs

0NT?Sdn‘MnTJ’;|5^;^Pebru“y,i"t'

Ooitifl: East.
No. 3 will leave St. Johir for Shediac at 6 a. m. 
No. * will leave St. John for Shediac at 9.39 a.m. 
iï°- f wi.V, eav® Jwtm.for Sussex at 5 00 f.m. 
ho. 8 will leave Painsec For Amherst at2.40p.m.

DRUGGIST, cial centre, greater ability and energy must
I» now receiving and opening a let of agreements for advertising 

by the year.” The latter practice has
Department Public Work,'.

Fredericton, 24th Jan., 1872.
enterinto its corporate management. ■ Its 
Harbor interests require the most vigilant 
scrutiny; and not less, but more, important ^°°e °U^ ’asb'on *n all well managed 
are those guarantees which should be, but newsPaPer offices i a°d being a most unjust 
unfortunately have not been, taken for se- arraDSement> both for the Newspaper and 
curing the Public Health. The Construe- a mad°ntjr ofthe Advertisers, should havag 
tion and Lighting of onr Streets,the Water r®88®4 to exist in this City many yeais 
Supply, the Sewerage question, the proper ag°‘ Sueh a stpp mi«ht Place the Tiibune 
distribution of Taxation, the support and at.a disadvantage- for a time, -in the race 
management of the Public Schools, are also with its older and more vigorous Daily 

matters of great moment and are intimate- oomPet*tors> ®“ch as the Telegraph an ■/ 
ly related to our City's commercial pros-1 Journal’ Globe> and Morning News; bur, 

perity. With such questions we shall deal ’’ wou*d establish a just principle, and, in 
faithfully, although "wedo not propose that theend’Prove advantageous both to the 
their discussion shall wholly overshadow | Advertising Public and the Press. Until

change of the character proposed, how-

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS
CONSISTING OP

Sheet W ax,
in White and Faney Colorie 

OIL TUBE COLORS. CAKE COLORS, 
Sable, Camel, and all sort» of Artiite* Brashes 

PREPARED CANVAS,
Great Variety Colored Powders,

DIAMOND DUST, BLOOM,
Bronze Wire, Cray-one,

COLORED PENCILS, Ac , *0.
Also, a large asserfment of Atkinson'». Goraell’s 

Letchiord’s Heraldic, Cleaver’s and other I
PERFUMES.

AROMATIC CACHOUS.LatertStyle)
A LARGK ASSORTMENT OF

HAIR BRUSHES, FANCY SOAPS 
COMBS. *p„ dto.

ALL yoa SALE AI WODKBATE PBtClg.

Comer King and Germain Streets,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

________________ dee 21 _____________ I

Groin g Weart.

|i: 1 Si Ê: SSltSSII ii
So, 7 will leave Amherst for Painsec at 7.10 a.m. 

Noe. 1, 6, 7 and 8 are Mixed Trains.
Nos. 2 and 3 are exclusively for Freight, and 

Will not carry Passengers.
Nos. 4 and 5 are Passenger Trains, and will 

not carry Freight.
_ Nos. 7 aqd 8 will 
Painsec J unction.

seno
Of the sum tlie meeting. One Dollar

21 years of oge, and the balance *2”t^fie 
assessed upon the property and income of 
qualified voters.

If any sum ii voted for the purchase of im
provement of grounds, or for the purchase 
or erection of school buildings, or the put- 
chase of furniture, the meeting is to autho
rize the Trustees to borrow the money (if 
bo desired), and to fix .the period (not to 
exceed seven years) within which the 
amount borrowed shall be collected from 
the District in equal yearly instalments.

(6) . To authorize tne Trustees to dispose of 
any School property owned by the District 
(if so desired).

(7) , To authorize the Trustees to insure the 
School buildings and furniture (if so de

jan 12 J- A A. McMILLAN

connect with Noe. 4 and 5 at 
LEWIS CARVBLL.

.. General Superintendent.Railway Office, SL John. N. B., >
18th January, 1872. / jan 19

187 3.
Tusmawti. steak-

FOR PORTLAND AND BOSTON. 
'WINTER ABHAJTGhBiaŒlVT 

ONE TRIP A WEEK:.

FLOUR Aim MEAL. athe many interesting topics that will en- 
gage the attention of the inhabitants of! eTer’1)6 consummated, the rates for Ad- 

other Provincial towns, whose more impor- vertisements in The Daily Tribune will
be as follows

Landing, and in Store-

sired).
(8). To adjourn to the next day at 10 o’clock, 

e M*A.an&?° continué till 4 o’clock, p. u. 
\ Th it the Minutes of the School Meeting are 

to be signed by the Chairman and Secretary, 
and deposited by the former with the Trustees. 
.6-That m case a District fails to exercise its 

right of electing Trustees, the County Inspector 
is to appoint them on the requisition of seven 
qualified voters ofthe District.

7. That the fund for Teachers’ Salaries is to be 
provided from Three Sources, viz.

| (1). From the Provincial Treasury, at the fol
lowing rates for the School Year ;—

tant local news will be chronicled, from 
day to day, in these columns.

e of Ontario, Ac. A limited number of yearly 
racts will be made on the basis 

Special Correspondence,from leading Po-1 for one inch of

Commissiohies' Office. \ 
Ottawa, Jan. 12th, 1872. J con-For sale b 

jan 18 9 HALL à FAIKWEATHBB.r? WE HAVE RECEIVED,
NQ,W IN STOGX,

lOOO pieces Grey Cotton,

200 PIECES WHITE SHIRTING, ^
560 pairs Blue, drey and White Blanket,, I S^ndciLf" e Te0.l:hera-1..............:-*}™

.. - • ' i sird class •• •• ::™zz::z: 9o
600 PIÈCES WINCEYS. | g^'d'cil£<™',e Teachers ................  110

Third ci™88 - - to
Vlaod-room Assistants regularly employed 

four hours per day are to receive one half 
of the above amounts, according to the 
class of License held.

Teacher* and Clbss-roora Assistants em
ployed in Districts entitled to special aid 
m Poor Districts, are to receive for the 
following school year, at the rate of one- 
third more than the grants above named.

■Ip all cases one-half of the Provincial 
Grants are to be, paid to thr TBachbb.i 
and licensed assistants semi-annual ly. or 
rateably according to the number of pre
scribed teaching days the School snail 
have been satisfactorily taught.

(2). From the School Fund provided by the 
Çounly Assessment, to be apportioned by 
the Chief Superintendent to thr Tkus- 
tkf.8 of the School Districts within each 
Countv, as follows:—

(a.) At the rate of $20 for the school year, 
in consideration of each licensed Teacher 
employed: of whatever class,

(6.) The balance, by an equal rate per pupil 
according to the average number of pupils 
in attendance at School, and the number 
of teaching days the School has been open. 
The Trustees of Districts recognized as 
poor Districts in any year, to receive, in 
this latter apportionment, special aid not 
exceeding one third more per pupil than the 
Trustees of other Districts within the

ntercolonial Railway.
THE CommissionerTappointed t. contract I Tll^SStaÜSis^ h^ro™

S®5' teBfte'ïï -d ffiSK jSSSSÜ'JRîSS MflIBS 
1IfiÜrMKTK MiD^M.nd i?Minmïïi’1,k8for a oonl—•

SuBsbhhsr asayBSFSsffis
al»e, for Tank Hooees at Little Forks, Salt who may be pleaeed to bestow their patronage. 
Spring», River Phillin. Grenville, FtiiyLako, Yonra’obediently,

Mine», end Debert, on the Nova Sootfci , , EVAN LVANS,
DWiet of the BMlway. . jan 24 Iw tel nwa 1IT ->~ r - eet.

Plans, spccifloiitiona. and form» of Tender may I--------- ----- -------------------------------------- ——
^'Tenonaod.Vter the I$th Jannuy. at the THE
DMlwiuOeeeeatMonoton’midHeUfu. atlh" PreSCritoed ScllOOl Books

at the Commissioners’Office, Ottawa, up to 12
° Tmde5S25l‘l°fitb h2611* dFY ofFebrn.ry next.
-f-ir ‘u*10 bS received for the erection . Knwtf,_n.ew height and Passenger Building» at 1S0W READY:

terr1'
“re^dm^îfiîsTh.”,^.^ , .a Mnlholland’s Elementary Arilhmetio;

Sî$S$toS,^SSE “'"îlÿ™ SSBStilSstiST—'
* ! line of Railway “1!™^^”' “d 0n DMton * Scribner1. Cop, Book,:
thïï^^«n,^th^î5g5£,tr StoMM-AN’S MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK, 

and after the 15th day of Jan nar, nexLan J the othehs :
o’olotit?noon, of thTaxlTday8of^braary cl^'Q^gr^r;6'1 Algebra:

A. WALSH Robertson’s Grammar:
i jb'b#&dèer- setosaiffirtiîr1 Sone Book,:
A. W. MoLELAVf, I hare been ordered, and are now daily expected. 

Commissioner». ARer the flr„t roppl,, s EULL STOCK will be 
kept constantly on hand, at

Card of Thanks. space,—
litioal and Commercial centres, will be laid L sevaral 'changes being allowed, say, #30
before our readers, as circomstances may I For°^Card Tf't IhiTsH’ year 

require ; and Letters from the People when changed,
brief, dignified and “ to the point,” will be | For Advertisements of Govern- 

welcomed. (Contributions from long-wind
ed and prosy letter writers will be

ÉlSEfll

or after the arrival of the noon train from Bos 
ton, for Bestport and Saint John, until further 
notice.

FARES :

AND HAVE $50
un-

$12

ments, Corporations, Railway and 
Steamboat Co.’s, and other public 
bodies,—for Theatres, Concerts, 
Lectures and other public enter-

Anangements are progressing for a fall I tammenls’ 8ay first insertion,
and regular supply of Telegraphic News ; For^ordtoary mercantile transient 

and when exciting and important Foreign Sdverttoing, say, first insertion,
News may be expected, ample Special Tele Each subsequent
grams will be forthcoming in The Daily F°r condenaed advertisements, to

occupy 5 lines, such as Wants, each 
I and every insertion, 25 cts.

Tbe Shipping Reports of The Daily Tri- a few special agreements, having re- 
büne will be found, after the present issue [erenc® to position and extra space, will 
unusually full and reliable, and such as to | ^ * PayiDg rateS>

secure for the paper a place in the offices of 
the thousands in the Province who are in

* * Calais......
— $1.60

res
pectfully declined.)• " " “Portland-------------------

y Steamer end Railway to Boeton..........
Winter rate- of Freigot charged on and after 

December 30th.
o'Freight received on Wedneeday» only, up to 5
witilCÂi£idjs.gxrable in New Bran8-

^*7 Stale Rooms secured at the Office, Reed’s 
Point Wharf.
, AUFreioU must positively he paid for on 

delivery of Goods.
No claims for all 

Wharf.
All Shipment, of Good» to the United States 

must be eeeompanied with Inroiee ; and all 
amount» over $100 mint have a U. 8. Consul’s 
Certifleate. to prevent stonnaee at Ba»tport. 

dee 29 H. W CHISHOLM. Aaent.

4.00 500 pieces Red. Bine, Grey and White 

FLA.IV NEL8, 
1500 bdls. White and Blue Warps

100 PIECES BLUE, BLACK#
Brown and Fancy

BEA VERS. WITNETS. PILOTS. AND 
NAPPED OVEROOAT1NQ.

B 6 50
80 cts 
40 eta V*do.

may be had at
J. » A .Wc.HILLrf.rS. 60 cts 

30 ctsdo.

Tribune.owaaoe after Goods leave the

A FULL AND COMPLETE A880.1 or

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OTHER MATTERS.Cold Brook Iron Works A well assorfed stock of

SMALL WARES,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

We shall be pleased to receive from 
any of the friends of the Tribune Local 

I News for its coldmns, and suggestions 
commerçai prosperity. A weekly finan- in reference to subjects requiring jour- 
cial Report will also be published—one we | nalistic treatment, 
trust, that our Merchants will find valua-

AND terested in this important element of our
ROLLING MILL.

T. R. JONES & CO.K
The news items 

should be reliable, and the remarks of a 
ble for reference at borne, and for the in- practical character, 
formation of*their correspondents abroad.

To Advertisers

dec 22

Special contribu
tions will be received, and, when their 

we offer a sheet whose I public value appears to warrant, will be 
circulation we propose to extend by all paid for. Extracts from

READING FOR AI.T, !AWARDED FIRST PRIZES County.
One-hall of the^County fund is to be appor- . 

tioned and paid «emi annually.
No public moneys will be received by Die- 

tnets which fail to esteblieh Schools under the 
Act- It will be observed that the amount 
of Provincial and County moneys to be ex 

Good Words for the Yoon* for 1871; peadaif in any District .in aid o~ ' "

: 6&S8&®, feaal?
Peter Parley’s Annual for 1871 ;
Old Merr.v’s Annual for Ib72.

JfttSCE I, LafJVJBO US,
Truthful James—Bret Harte;
Screamers—Mark Twain ;
Ihe Canadian .Temperance Reciter and Dialogue Book;
Lord Bantam—b

jan 24

SïSSÿB"-®1Little Fofks for 1871* ’

Intercolonial Railway,!
Commissioner»’ Office, k Ottawa, 20th- Dee., lïh.fExhibition» 1882.1864,1887 and 1870.

, the business
honorable means. We shall not rest satis-1 letters of Merchants, whfr-h in many In_
âed until The Daily1* Tribune finds a stances, contain valuable facte and sta- 

place and a welcome in every counting tisties, might frequently be supplied to 
room, and in the home of every newspaper Editors with advantage to the public, 
reader, in thy City. With Editorials A oorn6r in the Daily Tribune will be 
treating of a variety of subjects ; with | reaerved for such Correspondence.

In conclusion, the subscriber would

dee 27 61
- ( TS Prince William Street

. .. ... Ian 16 if

SHIP STORES
By late arrive!» frem New York :

Lighthouse Service. 160 tierces Extra Mess Beef.
Defabtmint or Marine and Fisheries. 1 

Ottawa, 8th Janusry. 1872. J

moneys to be ex 
aid of Schools will 

local exertion.
or tne mrect ettorts msde by the people of the 
several Districts in maintaining their own. 
Schools. The sum to be received by the Teacher 
trom the ^Province is definite, but the exact

ustees 
aver-

H u xfjr* A>.

CUT NAILS, WROUGHT SPIKES/aXEs ”: 
at these Works, will be conducted for the future 
under the style and name of

»I
Province is definite, but the 

amount that will be received by the Tr
from the County Fnnd on account of the___
age attendance of pupils, cannot be known at 
the time of the School meeting. The meeting 
should, thereiore, be careful in voting its esti
matesto authorize a ê-um amply sufficient to en- 
able the Trastees to meet the liabilities of the

_________________________ __ bg'oftK Tta7teS;,?,';C„ef ~itn-h^etab,!

“The Blood is the Mtfc.»
--------  tvre may be carried forward and provided for in

DR. BAXTER’S CHALYBEATE. «s»
oe apportioned on the School attendance made 
behoeen January I5t* and April 30th, inclusive.

“• That the Board of Education has prescribed 
• J°mlowLng Rceulations respecting contracts with Teachers

0). Form of Teacher*s Agreement : 
Teacher and assistant before entering on 
duty m any District, is to make a written 
agreement with the Board of Trustees, 
(each party retaining a duly executed copy 
of the same), m accordance with the fol
lowing form : —

Contract made this----dav of-----A. D 18
between [name cf Teacher or Assistant1
holding a valid License of tbe-----class
granted under the authority of the Board 
of Education of New Brunswick, herein
after referred to as the Teacher, of the 
one part: and "The Trustees of School 
District Number—in the Parish of------ in

case may 6eJ. hereinafter referred to âs thé 
fcchpol Corporation, of the other part.

The Teacher, in consideration of the below- 
mentioned Agreement by the School -Cor
poration, hereby agreoes with the School 
Corporation diligently and faithfully to 
teach a School in the said District during 
the School Year [or Term] ending on the 
-——day of------ A,D. 18 , or as much there
of as is unexpired.

And the School Corporation agrees with the 
Aeacher, licensed as aforesaid, to pay the 
Teacher m half-yearly instalments, [or 
quarterly, or. monthly, as may be ayreed 
upon] at the rate of-—d llarsfor.theSchool 
Year [or Term] exclusive ofthe Provincial 
allowance to be received by the Teacher 
from the Chief Superintendent.*

And it is mutually agreed that this Contract 
shall continue from School, Year to School 
Year, unless notice in writing of an inten
tion to determine the same shall be given 
by either of the parties hereto at least one 
month before the time herein limited, or 
the time to which the same may be so as 
above mentioned.

And it is mutually agreed that both parties 
to this Contract shall be in all respects 
subject to the piovisions of the Common 
Schools Act 1871, and any Acts in amend
ment thereof and in addition thereto, and 
Board of Fd°n8 -hereun(*er made by the

In testimony whereof,* the said parties here
unto set their seals.

A.B. [Name of Teacher.] [Sbal. 1
Ç. D. ) UVesw,nf Trustees, or a majority of them; 

j C%u'n CUie« or incorporated lowns, efthe

Domville, 8oovll & Co.

JAMES DQMYILI<B. ED. GEO. SOOVIL
20 bris. Prime Mess Pork.

Foreign and Domestic News intended to 
interest most of tbe numerous classes of I asb ^or ^b*s neXT er|ferprise the counten- 
which the reading community is composed ; anC6 and practical support of the read- 
with copious Telegrams, bringing under iDg' ®nd advertiain8 community. If, 
view the latest intelligence from aU parte of ln th® P8St’ h® haa been 80 fortunate as 
the world; àûd with those other elements 1° T™' ^ ‘° 3 limited eXtent’ in 
that enter into the management of a live1 8 th°SB lDteresta which the

newspaper, and which need not here be 
more particularly referred to, The Daily | an 
Tribune anticipates a favorable reception 
at the hands of the Publie ; and this favor

FOB SAL» LOW. y author of Ginx Babey.
At J. & A. McaMILLAN’S. 

78 Prince William street.ipllit§

iàSËÏIsgmi I ” ’^sa

NEW ENGtlSH HATS.
the wood’

Itoilet glasses
I Ca°be b°a,ht 7^?“/>Mi>ie *8how-

beTtoïïVconTac^.10 be de,,0-lted' mttsl
i.SEÿà'tto'gtlBti0; -l1?-” 6i________Vrioce^^t.

O. E. BURNHAM & CO.
1 35 GermtUl1 street-

FrtTSntl8872° ,a"0,,8 at St.John.N.B.,

Fr0™871Z'008 to 20,00° eallon* st tiaebeo- 6* July,
^Jely.'lS?!0 12,000 **Um“ et Montreal, l»t 
^fulyiteTa 4,000 esll0M st HamUton, 8th 

Fr°5^®00*° 5,000 Eafieni at Sarnia, 12th July.

M SSMSK
-ho -ay not wish to coftSet for^iS 

theb Tendent ro,’lll7' wiu Please »Ute so in

F. TUFT?, 
No. 8 South Wharf.M^ke?Wh7rfeCeiTe* a‘tb" Do*’'.*'»-» N»rth jan 19 3i up 3i

jang 3i Insolvent Act of 1869.Fresh Hickory Nuts.
J’SFfSStiVtBEX-Srs?brU-

R. B. PUUDINGTON, 
Charlotte street.

and Jambs 
in businessjan 9

A N IRON TONIC FOR THE BLOOD. An 
nTh-v. itua remedy in all cases of General Debility, Loss of A ppetite, &o„ Ac,

Put ui> in Large Bottles at $1.00 each. 
Experience and years have proved thi« 

to be an invaluable medicine.
For sale by

Chest Protectors.
A LL WOOL F ELI—varions sues. A new let 
il just received at

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster*.* Corner.

great majority of our citizens have at 
heart; if he has been instrumental, in 

y way, in assisting our good City in 
that grand career of

Tonie Eachjan 24

GEO. STEWART. Je. 
Pharmaceutical Chemist, 

24 King street.A. H. HANINGTON, 
Assignee. jan 18 prosperity and 

influence which appears to lie before her, 
can best be shown b, rapid sales and well he has been amply rewarded for tbe 
filled advertising columns. . | labor of many years. For the promise

of the future he can only refer his read-
The Subscription price of The Daily I ers and friend& to the performance ofthe

past.

jan 10 2w
Pier, Mantel,English Leather Hat Cases,

JU8T OPENED AT

D. MAGEE A CO.’S,
51 KING STREET,

Hat and Fur Warehoue.
jan 11

Turnips and Potatoes.
JUST RECEIVED—20 bushel» Turnip»; 60

iff bushels Potatoes. For sale by 
_ian23____________ R. B. PUDDINGTGN.

Ha! Ha!! Ha!!!
HERE’S FÏÏK FOB ALL

WHERE SOLD.

Autobiography-Mark Twain;
Little Breaches, Ac—John Bay; 
Former’s Almioax, 1872-Josh Billings- 
Illustrated;Comic Almanac, 187$—Nast; 
Papers—Josh Billings;
Brick Dust*— Pomeroy ;
N onsense-^-Pomeroy.

Tribune is $5 per annnm , invariably in i _ _
advance. Carriers will deliver early in tbe “ The Daily Tbitoe™™ ™' 

evening at the houses of City Subscribers, I St. John, Dec.,”. 1871. 
and Country Subscribers will be served by 
the first mails leaving alter the hour of

}
. _ Baldwin Apples.

^.Q B^aie b0*1”’06 ®ald^in Apple». Fer Business Arrangements.
.. .. , , -The fact that this journal is issued nearly

publication—say 4 p *. Postage (except a fortnight earlier than was anticipated, 
when the paper leaves the Dominion) must with a view to participating in the Holiday 
be paid at the office of the Subscriber. I advert*s*nX’ which the merchants of St

John deal out

AT

J. & A. Me MILL ART’S
78 Prince Wm. Street.

________________ jnn 31___________

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’» 
BATHING GLOVES.

Barsnk “d °eMoB

?jan 23 R E. PUDDINGTON.
Roll Bacon.

150 8S rolkl I.A&te^by
"u"?

A T a meeting ofthe IRON "FOUNDERS, held 
XV on the twenty-first day of December, 1871, 
it was unanimously resolved that from the let 
day of January, 1872. the price» of CASTINGS 
be advanced to correspond with the increased cost of matenils.

(Signed)

FANCY GOODS,
FOB

liberally, will probably
.l L „ „ , , h® accepted as reason sufficient for any im-

witbin the reach of all who may desire to perfection that may appear in the initial 
read it, it hi s been decided that, in ad- Dumber. The printing paper is not as 
dition to sales by the street News-boys, heavy and br'ght 83 we propose to ufo :
and on the Railroads, and delivery by onr D0Wrovte to us wil1 improve i:s 
Carriers the nano, =h„u , . mechanical appearance ; and the Editorial
Camera the paper shall be offered for sale and business staff will be fully organized
at the following central points in and near by the first of January. Offices, centrally 
St. John located, have been secured in Prince Wil
ls St. John :-At the Book-stores of ^ ^he aouthern halfof Mr- tieorgo 

Messrs. T. H. Hall, W. K. Crawford, ^h“P8 office has been taken for a business 
H. S. Beek, J. & A. McMillan, H. office,
Chubb <fc Co. ,
At Roger Hunter’s, Dock street roomî,.aDd offices adjacent, will be occupied 
At T. M. Reed’s Drug Store, Head tbe Tribune Editor and Reporters.
£w H.&. D„g Sl0„,

SOThat The Daily Tribune may be placed
Christmas and New Year's Gifts-,

* consisting of i

PPRw
Whitney’» Dental Thermometer»- ABSCESS LANCETS. AcTaT 

Just received and for sale by
GEO. STEWART. Je.. 

Fharmackutical Chemist, 
21 King «peat.

LADIES’ CABINET DESK? ;

EfiSliî ai* Wah‘ot'
HAT TREE% in different styles;
SLEDS, all sizes—a great assort ment ;
ra^,Rêuip^°?>AlcaE8MTrte=y::
TOY^UITS^Ob^FU^NilTUttiiR00k’ne ^ '

tPlfe
* fx®‘ 5°* wit^ Swivel;

With «varia* , d> WVhSwivel&With ^variety f teh« «ftti artie.es.

«4 Water Street.

dec 29 21 ARMSTRO«GBIh

'èoxs, ;

jaa 22 3i Minister of Marine^and^shenes.
OTHERS.

Public Notice. Jan 17

Broom») Brooms!
renvof. r».‘»6^iiNew York •-

J.0 U5d0Z Br°0mRMD^S^

UPICES. PICKLES AND SAUCES.—Spices. ^ teM(dJsrMi oe*R?

Leeches.coœrciq^ 
tedC.fe&RÏÏ0rAWii1.be reoeiTed

. P. 0.. St.John, Jm. 30th, 18^ °Wjin 31

NOTICE..
f. the great and oontmaed 
noce of Don, we, the under-

500 S™2.
GEO. STEWART. Je..

Pharmaeopoliet,
24 King street.

rime
and the Globe's former editorial

jsn 13 E. F.
G.H.Bay Rum.

f|^HE genuine and very choice. For sale by 
M. the bottle, gallon, and at retail, at

HANINGTON BROS., 
_____  Foster’s Comer.

Ur. Baxter’s Chalybeate.
Wholesale and Retail, at

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foiter'i Corner.

Witneea—I. K.’ l^nwrat. Shall
“jhe^Sitfte.s^an’yTs^icT^

receive lrom the County Fuad, being large
ly dependent on the regularity wi h 
which the pupils aie kept at School, 
and therefore unknown at the date ot 
the written agreement (Reg. 2.) to be 
mode With any Teacher or aisisUnt. the 
Chief Superintendent is not to recog
nise any contract by whioh a Teacher or 
assistant may agree to receive each un- 
known sum os u portion, or the whole of 
his or her remuneration from tbe Trustees 
but shall require that a fixed and definUe 
sum or rate bo dietmclly named in each 

„ and every agreement.

o’A* Common School, Act and the
th?prelrt mLth 0f EdUCat,on' durice
..Be lhat copies of the Syllabus of Exam'na 
tion presonbed by the Board of Education can 
be procured by Teachers on application to tbe 
County Inspectors.

By order of the Board ef

ISpring;
be used for a few

4*^’ McAvity’a Grocery, Bus- I weeks to come. In tbo meantime, parties

tiSsssar* - KStosrBS;
At Mr. Lorimer’s Grocery, corner but in the third story.
Duke and Sydney.
At Mrs. Bowen’s, Princess street,
(above Carmarthen.)
At James Lemon’s, corner St. James 
and Carmarthen.
At Miss Campbell’s Pitt street, near 
At John Smith's, corner Union and I Td£,SfC0Pd Anniversary of a Christmas re ,-

ESc—
At John McArthur’s, Charlotte ie woulli, at this festive period!'oBn
street. „h/„ „ ,,,5crmes [ur good to all, and trusts.
At Geo. Williams’s, Coburg street. position and’ïnirir’ elaI,;ed-„hc may feci In 
aI r %f eowiek’s. RailwaJ Station.
At C. M anaton’s, City Road. Perity vouchsafed to a liberal people.

Corner Store Grocery,
dec 21

M A CO.
JL advance in the prii 
signed, are obliged to
Increase the Prices of Cut Hails

feb 2
lOjatoEMEa^

For sale che
Braa and Feed.

in TONS bran]
IV A 10 Tons FEÎBD.

■gar^BS-
ngBuk. j -

*Se5h!ïied n7 J**' oommeneing January I, 
noUoeT—‘0b ^ h* “ foUo,‘ outil further leap.

JOSHUAdec 22 S. TURNER. jan 24“A Friend’s Knowledge4d7 tfzi
vYoUGHTR^rIuls507°1Ul J>er L°°lb*-

JOHN McARTHURMAkLA3Am GRAPES,-10 kegs Grapesi 10 
"il oxe8,?ne8t London Layer Raisins. For 
ale by (dee 21) R. E. PUDDINGTON. To Ms Patrons and the Public.OF ▲

Fall Shad and Labrador
__ Herring.

Kf) IJALF Barrels Fail Shad : 25 do. do. 
uv H Labrador Herrings,

GEo.s- deforest.
11 South Wharf.

FRIEND.”
“THE LIFE OF DI0KEHS,"

BY JOHN FOSTER. Ï

IPfgSsSt
Yours res

St. John. N. B.. Jaanarv 12.^kfc

HORSE CLIPPBfiFT-
AND

sters
theBEATOM’S

“AU About It” Books.
■REDDING,
D BUDDING,

dee 21

Honey!
TN .Bottles and In Bulk—a ohoiee article. 
X Wholesale and Retail at

HANINGTON BROS. 
________Foster'» Corner.

For the Household.
M’nOUGALL’S HOUSEHOLD CARBO- 

U LIC SOAP, for household purpoeee. 
For sale either by the bar or by the pound.

GEO. STEWART, J*„
; Phàbmiceuïical Chemist,

24 King etreet.

Honey T
The above Desirable BookALL At L. Currey’s, Waterloo street.

At H. C. Frost’s, Brussells street. 
At Emery <fc Sons, Golden Ball 
corner.
At John Morey’s, Union street.
At R. J. Patchell’s, corner Brittain
and Sydney.
At Mrs. Perkins’, cor. Carmarthen 
am) Mecklenburg.

Planting?'
$«TiNG-SINGEING LAMPS. jan 10 Education*

THEODORE H. RAND. 
Chief Superintendent of Education. 

Education Office, Dec. 18tb, 1871.

ABOUT
GARDENING.

MAY BB HAD OF

J. & A. McMILLAN,
’TS Prince William Street

jan 17

SOWING, 
TRAINING. 
Ac., Ae. 

tfb&ma

PRINTED BY -

cifiod here^in^oontinuunce, using the words “to-
GEO. W. DAY.

At j. a*a. McMillan's.
Book, Card and Job Printer,

46 Charlotte Street.
jan 15
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